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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COIAOTST.—A dispatch 
gives the fo'.- 
onlar recent- 

other Pow- 
ed so great a

O. 1WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 1870.VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLANDVOL 12. difficult. ' l oose places are bnMfl'mitee 
apua, jet at Colville, beixtfffia ‘ Amejean

S2£f .T£’ 'ÆjSS'ïîifS
rates, while at Sheppird, jaat 'wwtlFul the 

(Continu; d.) 49th parallel, almost nothieg .oa
Ooen timber, beach grass hills a»d low for either! The writer paid 20 t 

,ki«h T,r»e Quantities of hay are at the latter place for oats remand 
. . ttuf feaiures of the country mountain, which were obtained at .Colville

Tbo-Deon^ivIttoG^ndPrauie. a for three eenta. Thus il k that soeth ef thi. 

distance of about twenty mile#. Tbk pfaj. imegmarj line all te

Mndamra. Hire »r.d there e 6r tees on * .In thn bhd end •ffeetnaU, cOmIj QTorj «r- 
fowl, grassy snrlaeegive. it a beautiful park- tempt at opening up the rspowwd/of the 
Ube anDeatooee, reminding the traveler very oonatry whether mineral or egrim 
forcibly as he descende tbe Ibill, -of the ‘State- The Amer roan Government thi^ki 
y Homes of Eogjawt.’ The only fym at ■■ ■ p rîllrMMMiiWI

S^alotbere^eeeveraTf with the maile and educational requiromaata.
•intêrrâêôhêë for atoek, it being considered End the same policy been exercised by the 

of the beat localities in that part of the government of British Columbia for the past 
tnr g-ch , nurnose. ten years we should not m these last day*

°° After ^traversing**tome ten or twelve mile, of the year ‘70, have oanee to lament the 
of woods and crossing Salmon rivsr, the pasoity of onr population or the *fet of 
-alley of the Okanagan—justly termed the prosperity in every interest connected with 
, Qarden of British Colombia ’—is reached. the wellbeing of the country. It is very 
With a fertile soil tolerably well watered, homilieting for British snbjeete, whose love 
pleat, ôf timber easily obtained, and nn- for the ‘old flag’ rises above «ter, other ooe- 
bounded pasturage, this district ought long sidération, to write thus or admit ef Us opr- 
aeo to have been thiokly settled by a farming reel ness; bat » proper regard for truthfal- 

’ ®d e,a*iog population. From the head of neas and candor wilt oblige every individu- 
the lake to Ellice’s ranch at the outlet of the .1, alter passing through the country on 
Okanaean river, a distance of eighty-five both sideaof ‘the line to acknowledge that 
mii«s 8ihere ate about forty settlers, all of the piotore is not overdrawn. Happily for 
Them aïe more or less engaged in raising those who for years past have watehed Sad 
puttie as no other branch of agricultural in- waited for a diflerent order of things, eg well 
duatry wilt pay. Dairy produce, grain and as for others who will soon make, this colony 
vegetables ait of no account whatever. Bur- lbeit home, a change is dawning 
'tüus milk over andiabove what the calves can that will alter the entire face of the British 
make use of is given to hogs. On many of the possessions weet es well as east of the Bodfcy 
ranches cream is applied to the same purpose Mountains. While, therefore, the expiring 

i and the milk thrown away; and on ethers the deeade has been one of discouragement, ob- 
new milk, even, is disposed of In like manner. I gtrueiivenes and miarule, the one .in the 
Thns it is that dairy produce importations (mare , there is every reason to belief, 
from Puget Sound, @regon, California and the mQre thsD [eBaove the odium of the past, 
East drain the colony of hundreds of thonsanns , lage ng in ti,e pr0nd position of eqqal- 
of dollars, when in the interior there » «very it .with,if not one of superiority to any of , 
facility for supplying all ear demaads weri» ^ Btat4B 0r territories along the Mine’ from
the population a thousand Urne» «.re names * Pacifio Llke Superior.
ons than it really is. The Okanagan an orossiog the Colombie at Sheppard

nanacaaantlv they have no chance whatever, mining was done in the early days of British 
oarticularly^from Grand Prairie down; of get, Columbia and which, during the latter part 
tier produce of any kind to the wagpn road at of itl course, madly rushes down to win the 
Nieomen or Cache creek. Their fat cattle can, great river of the west. Leaving the Pen 
of course, be driven over the trails and down d,0reilto, travelling becomes more and more 
the road to Tale ; but then all further pros diffioolt with now and then a steep descent, 
grass is at an end during the Bant^tilk>or*||, jfl, f any nUoeo, complete-

■ above New Westminster is closed. Sven U- 6bH tented tWTtreilfor several miles to 
-, the boats are runniag the high rates ot l AZ. ÆËfcl^SsdUMimiriHflp

fc.it ctièueei lag 'Fear ai a Defeated 
^ Caaiidaie

W R1TTBX FOR THS B8ITISH COLONIST,

Teat Dilmaho*.—Ther* « edmethiog 
truly |contemptibIe, almost devilish, ie tbe 
persistent efforts of the local IshmaeSte to 
trump up a case against the Delegates to 
whom this colony etinde so largely indebted 
for the manner io,which they conducted the 
negotiations at Ottawa left jtifflwar. we 
have the very beat authorvy for stating that 
the last eeensation is ae groundlessi as the 
previous ones. If Mr DeCoemoe eonld ot be 
a delegate be might try to be a gentleman.

Tilxgbaph Wutx.—Twenty tone of tele
graph wire belonging to the W V Telegraph 
Company will be sect off on the Pfll'®#n 
to-day for San Franoiaoo. It has lain 

ears in store

pany. Twenty tons will be «hipped by the 
Portland boat in a lew deys for use in Ore
gon, where the company ate extending their 
lines.
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mente, like husbandmen, must sow oeiere 
they can reap t and if, by increasing tbe 
number of trips to Comox and a reduction in 
the scale of chargee, the Sir James Dengtoe 
ean be made iostiomeoial in promotteg
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ia the same thing, the colony, will not fail 
to reap a rich harvest io due time. In ooeelu- 
eien, we earnestly utge upon the Executive 
an immediate abandonment of what muet be 
regarded a* a ‘pennywise and pound-foolish 
policy in the East Coast eerviee.
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TUESDAY, Dec 13.
For Ban Fba*cis«o.—The steamship Peli

can, Capt Stotbard, will sail at 10 thie morn-

w^e^f <**l, télegteph wire.

The following peasengera wete booked up <o 
5 o’clock laet evening: Mrs R Wright, J 
Walters O Lambert, F tirelly, J McGregor,
Wfolter.eWwifoJVnd0fou; otildren^T‘Œer, Thb U S M Steamer Politoffeky,'Capt

R N A*McLeao, Mrs Smith and twe child- Qaindon, (of the Starr Line) arrived las
reo, Tai SoongtKwoog Lee, Mies E Taylox, i>g wuh the mails and 29 passengers. She
Miss L Jones, Capt Seam moo, U S BO, wiU leave (or Olympia and way ports Jhis 
Mr Doyle, John Barry. A Oryeler, FS lier- moming 6l half past ten o’cloek. The Polis 
nev.A P Ferguson, E Jessop, EdgarWright, t ffsRy took the place of the Alida this trip- 
G Jerome, M Titus, G H Morrell, P Smith, tb; ,atfer steamer being yet in the conamissfon 
C H Babbitt. T Hamilton, R Colwell, B N, of tha n. P. R. R. Party, by whom she has 
G Rhoades and wife, 1 Arnold sod wife, been chartered for a few days, 
and 10 Obinamen.
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I Namb IN THB Sabd.’ — The beautiful 

pieee ol poetry that appeared in the Main 
land Guardian a few days ago, bearing the 
title of * Name in the Sand,’ and claimed by 
one ‘O. R.’ as original, ia copied word-for- 
word from poeiicil work 
It first appeared in print in
1851. _____

Distorbinc tbb

». ...
toer.............. .8. Pogxt Sound Items—Condensed from the 

Seattle Intelligencer of yesterday; Captain 
Seammon, of the revenue cutter Lincoln, is 
going to San Francisco and Washington on 
leave of abienoo. ...The Railroad Commit
tee era makiog a thorough examination ol 
the Sound, with a view to the »'eol‘c"of* 
terminus for the Northern ^

General McKeooy and family are de
tained by srekneie at Portland.........The «mal

rL.,ioe Oregon ; and the people on 
Puget Sound are urged to adopt precaution - 

^ for avoiding a v lsitatiou of that
scourge... The steamboat opposition 
Seattle and Bellingham Bay has 

fixed at a reaeon-

Il.featmlMter
fd. ■ i The East Coast Service.

-4 The urgent necessity that exists for » 
imore efficient steam service along the East 
I c#aBt 0f Vancouver Island has been repeat- 

• edit urged io these celomha, and the great 
rtmmwtance of tbe subject will bwatnple ex.
5 dwo if indeed excutre be needed, for recur- 
; riDg to it now. The maintenance ol a Gov- 

ernment steam service between Victoua and 
SFMr, various coast towns and eel 

< iteM be iastified upon the grounds of pub- 
Bo necessity. The question is net a local 
one. It « colonial in its iaflueneee. It is of 
importance to the Colony, as a whole, that PiT ÜP i —Tbe 

v every part of it shall be in a oooteoted, Landa and Works notifies that all occupants 
healthy and prosperous condition ‘ 18 efp„.empted lands within the undermentioa- 
the interest ol the Colony, as a whole that ^PDi,tricWt recorded under the Vancouver

DbSKSSSSS* "• T?

t-n monositions. First, that „ablv certain that nobody wi ever have_an to play a Bhar. engagement. ererj ludmd^ ^ remarkable unanimity o In oVber pfocts fallen timber baa broken
irtn a month to tbe important settle- oppottneity of Uutbing at *«» anomrua y , Hamdat sIl* -Messrs onfoion existing throughout the length and tbeffl ap or for,at fires destroyed them. It is
1 ? rnmni is altogether inadequate. ^Lle \ Nor il there the slightest danger ol Pickbtt’s Great HolidaT &als. ^ .. . c 1 v^‘adth 0f the land,as regards an entir. change 1 abaolate-oeaelty to animals to attempt to

wnd tha™ by an extenaioo of tbe service tb*8access of the Bbitibh Go^8T’.a‘0\78 R F Pickett & Go’s great sale of holiday bre d need n#tgb, wonder.dat; and croe‘ from Sheppard to Flat Bow Lake,even
SeoQud.tbft.. 7 . j tha ratea charged • d „f ita existence, being “urlb"‘®“ ,h ooda h»8 been fixed for Friday next, com- 11 man or any set ef men that throws August and September, which are
and a material roduct.o wou.ld be , journalist As to which is the good* bat Ml comprises r stambltog-block in the way of suoh ^change ^ g ^ tw0 months in the year that

^toe*ïervfoe to tti exigencies of the about to Luavu ub.-Out local roadere ^ Tendhe. - The Chief Commissioner of Qated at the head of ‘h« lak*' arper“nad1aJ8 ^ ’no otber diffioany than the extraordinary ml. 
î^nïrv It surely needs oo argnmeot to ,ure. regret to learn that Staff- tenders will be necessity of Ben^.n8t‘° G°fc,e* /or forty-five ,itude—above 6000 feet-the eurveyorw ear-
SSSSb the Zly It i-,in c^mander Pend., and Lienteu.ot. Cogh.an to «on of the 17th i».t for aup> *»e??07irW\^Tfrofm 2 o^ter w'.rfd, tain,, ahonld ba«eP«a..d and looked «t

that Comox cannot possibly do ite ^ B,odie will sail for England b, the next Tiaionl to the officer!, crew, and aQd t{,en watch for an opportunity of couver for a ^ rivw, half
lorkto?toeiiPS?hnool, monthly communica- 0alifornia steamer, >uving.been o^ered to J^MngM8 on bo„4 th* Government steamer ing mail b moreever in. wayup the wester/ slope, and ibe eqnaH,
!?°_ 08Tk« n.teral advantages and resources report et the Admiralty. f (R sir James Douglas. I m.ltAr riving at the Thompson j imnaHaab|0 marsh et the head O, Flat BowSfflSags: s
&»arsrarÆrJ5r?' a:£2~:rs,, ^armr^

-=k.. bt-s a

ed perseverance woold Jf^ion, Convict Labor.-U occare to ns that Na- priday night blaw down the old flagstaff at ment for^a maU.carrn dQwn ^ the oka. Pl9telJ /“SiîSïe n« oMt.and in the in*
BW for their foli^ha^ aDytbinfl, hke their Dliœ0 bas been unfairly treated in the mat- ^ gammit of Beacon Hill. U has braved nggan Indiaa Mission in c“”“e““p“egglth The I mrVthey are preparing to take their supplies

m jU «"j-srs Br.ubo’.i‘. G... ™ SîrsÆ“J's: H'feat

StASSJ ïasfïtfia te aJsESSffittSKSiiSsS

htok than the last month, the prosent writer ° t u0f0rmed. Nanaimo ought es- To Arms’—Thos Gorrie, Sauta Claus’Depu-I It xs enpposad a8 far as Oaoyoes but it ia no less strange than true. Were

h0meanôed to coJer, Lpd more than cover, xbe T la tb. leading paper.-. Standard of 1 H#- Bummonses the mfaut-r, of Victoria to 1 creasing at the rate or abou P Tbug f Walla Walla, while fat cattle, flour,

-r-ind. ns of the ^y artist who ^an^T 8̂ ^ S ^

^Ve^rto. reader e,o J". future eo execrably bad that be had ^^^mGe.man.en Creek wl„ assay ^he ^holpeit tion by Co., viU. or Oregon. _

W# "‘iVn'comox be inoreaUd? and that very l0 fobel it-‘ This ie a horse ! L». “jj • I $17 {Q ,h, ounce. It is of a dark color and descriptions aBd Lowe are Assault.—P»t*r Doyle for committing an

•ooo',6 the monthly visits of the U»vernmeba exclaimed an I “ ** j, Tb range8 from small scales to pieces weig mg boundary ’ g thousand head. These & u /«hn E Burke,was mulcted in the
steamer most become -onecee.",. m »- thi^-b.o.u. I th«ng R f8 and 810.__________________ L_ geït.emen, as is wall koewo ^^ern- - Jm $ie, or ln default of pa,meut, 7
nrts:bad .npPo.ed u «. be. THgeteemer 01ympia, 0.Pts.*l a»,,

the expense of each additional tap to^Comox goiled rag. ------------------ — Laumeilter from the Sound la.t evening at 7,30 o clock f ^ « supplied, they have bad .scarcely . DigTisaTri,H1D A,BITll._Dr Rheam is in

S'lglCsrt SSBE-"*-
mmt

posseSiiog tbe doa!)leh*daana®| ultimately at the Naval (7e™ed”^ brought 0nt with Valleje, two rival cities,
fncrecsiog tbe public boon will to*»*1will be eager-
swelling the receipts of the t e„le. much dl8tln®t° al,h -many friends of Governor
be nonecessary to ularge. If tb«« «««■ ,, purchased by the many

S'ttTn... O-”™'1 » U. •“« W "

rnsend 
d Inlet 
rd Inlet

Misa Gould 
ndon about

Pjasb.__John, and Charley,
flydah Indiana, wore yesterdejrvarraigned be. 
fore the Police Court for disorderly conduct, 
for which they were fined $10>ach or in d., 
fault of payment 14 days ™j”t=0“ment . Ba“ 
was admitted in_tbe sum of $26 for each of
fender. ______________________ _

Burrard INLUT—At the Hasting’. Mills the 
ship Nancy and brig Admiral have nearly 
finished loading with lumber, and at Moody s 
the ship Golden Age is preparing to take io a 
cargo of lumber for Callao. Moody £ Co 
have orders on hand for 6.000.000 feet of lum-, 
ber and are rnaning night and day.

Quit* Right.—The Standard-bearer laid 
bis leâding article yesterday for ‘want

bÿA
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Chief Commissioner ofRS.
C C Lane, wile, inft and 
Abbott, Trad way, M Ï 
B Clark, L Rainy, Mr* J i

v[et Sound—Captain J K 
iming, Maneoo, Miller, 
hfi-ns, G Bent, U Nelson, 
1rs Moore, Morten, Wil- 
Mr Gerrlsh and wife, Mr 
, Mr Feickunar and wife, 

M J Lyons and
'«SlZ.
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1BWALLAH, a Printer, wa 
rt, Calcutta,of counterfeit
he

■IliM ;
KWMLL, London, and ;wa 
Justice P hear tot

IUS IMPRISONMENT
,he same month, for
IOC8 ARTICIjB»
of Messrs CROSS* & BLACK; 
ras sentenced, by the Snbur. 
ieatSealdah,to

10US IMPRISONMENT1
MNG SPURIOUS OILMEN^ 
ckwell’i name, will be liable 
d will be vlgoromriy pmaeoa- 
nended to examine all S°eds 
reryof them. The GRNU1NB 
Mae k Blackwell may be bad 
n.u DEALER on Vaneouvar 

mr!6 l»r

Vi Cl

eI The country maintains its character for i ^ Naw Wïstmixbtsr—The steamer Ea- 
farming *ad «k*Orfek "aod Rom Rock tar,rise will .ail for N.w We.tmiu.ter to. 
Sëek down Stile river, of which it is a | morrow m.rn»g at 8 o clock, 

tributary, across the Boundary buetowards , HogpITXt,_Mr J G Norris has bean
C0|heaarilerou‘waaaUh ef teat section, but applied to aolicit subscriptions for the main, 
10 Multiplicity ot untoward circumstances tanance of this worthy ihstitntian.
J,event ita proper development. FrdmOob _A summons case for wage, wa*
|h«r sS;,k.6."ïv Ko.-»-1 «« ««• ,.«.*/•

PION.
iule!Patents

at San
i

Donation of Capsule* made In 
£ which neoesaartlly aiene- 
e original Inventor and 
United Kingdom. IThi ship Pocahontas, spar laden, arrived 

from Burrard Inlet on Sunday in tow of the 
steamer Grappler, Capt] Devereaux. _She will 
ail to Cork for oriori.GILLOTT’S

j PENS.
•hinti,'hont the Wo*\d^_
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m ÊUtmt iEtlcgpph.Üfyt ÏPttitlq Srifeti (Calumet, tende to want astipalation thaï tbe termioua 
of tbe Pacifie Railway shall be at Beqni- 
malt on Vaneonver Island, st, which place 
no doubt be and hie friends hare some very 
eligible eorner lots. Now the plaee indicat
ed may be tbe very beat in the world 1er the 
terminus, but if so tbe premature adveeaey 
•fits claims is quite unnecessary ; but how- 
e»er that may be it is obviossly nnreatooable 
to ask tbe Dominion Government to pledge 
itself to a particular spot for tbe termiaue 
before tbe necessary survejs for the road have 
been made. There ie ample time to consider 
the terminus qaestioa. We hope to see the 
Pacifie road put through with rigor, once it is 
commeneed, but it is not going to be built in 
a day, and Esquimau will hare abundant op
portunity to preseat its claims before the 
qneitien of the location of a terminus becomes 
of any practical importance. If the Dominion 
Government were to concede what DeOosmea 
ask*, hie next demand, no; doubt, would be 
for an additional read so as to afford the ad
vantages of a competing line. We are glad 
to see that even the people who favor Esqui
mau as the terminai are not disposed to fol
low DeCoroos in- his demand that it should 
be made a,condition of accepting Cenfederas 
tiea.

Our French Letter.OUR NEW ELDORADO. Mmmmof National Defence. He has disant'118®
Mr James Germansen, the diecoferer of Paria ie determined net to allow the lhe moet active searches canoot disc*'6^ 

tbe new diggings on the creek named after world to turn aside its gaze from hep, Tboa the popo|ar idojJ®!
him, ie an American, a Dative of St Paul’s, It is all she asks in her misery, not to The e^id^nM^te«va"? t0 ber em»‘hed 
Minnesota. He started ior British Columbia be forgotten in her adversity as she was an overwhelming msjoritv b*^.,ï°Cb-et#-’ 
by way of Fort Garry and Saskatchewan ever remembered in her joy. Metz may one. But the minority mustered Mn"18 lo
river in the spring of 1866, in company with surrender by famine or by treason— very omiaooe total__repreasnima ih1,"1
Dancing Bill, Black Jack and Robt La- Verdoo which in tbe bloody dayeoflVionv of tbe Socialist.—the fat me Reds JL orc<* 
mont. They wintered at Saskatchewan, and vil|e and GraveloUe was ft name to con- caleulate upon the reernita from the „»V*n 
in the spring of party or6»=“ed jure with — falls after nearly a two of the capital, tbe young men under zft*

». tei.gr.pbio r
bases .iver and tonnd gold, but not in pay- count is even too long, so abaorbedte The Byzantine fight e ITe^m, 
iag quantifies. They followed the Eastern is every one about Pans. Thtonville :be Prwaian. be entitled to °6d--wil1 
elope of the Rocky Mountains by way of and Mmtmedy, aa full of provisions as it dewnf This may account r., L*nd put 
Smoky, Poteopioe and Labish rivers, tribn- a(1 egg‘is of meat, must fall in due time in tbe bombardment tbe delay

«w s:r.rsr
HÏ.5C5 jeer. Ikao to tWhwAÿ

cattle through tbe party here slaughtered mg Borne, or Gastelar’s prediction, that on tbJe deaPe ig p at revoiati-
them and subsisted on tbe meat; but for the paving stofres in tbe » tree is pf Mud- rroclin should do lomethfoL* 'u*
eight months they were without flour. They rid will shout Vive la Republique\ in army, before it has to take t h 8‘w 
passed the winter trapping, meeting with case the Due d’Acosta enters as King. mons. He feels tbe uaiionat @n»r v com' 
poor success. In tbe spring ot 1868 they f£,ell Exeter Hall lorgets His Holiness ripe for the field, undoubtedly th»9

so#»g- zzsszta*-ih* ■*“
luPtrh0Vwhe“ee’they?w°™eer!r I*\S> spring And what is Paris doing? Rapidly ap. bnsblndV'ïrofo11 Wh8°,

of 1169 ihe party separated, and Mr Get. proaching to tbe times of 1793, and it is are brought inta Paris it be,a *nd iona
mansen worked on a raeeh at Deep cretk. not surprising to find that the prvte of ;he excitement may be 8 n/loerUl0 h*w
In the spring o 1870 he joined tbe rush for a passage in a balloon has risen fifty per would not like to be in Gen TWh »Up°?‘ 1 
Peace river and reached Vitalle creek on.the cent, despite the chances of being hunt» The reopening of the theaters iml*. 8j°~’ 
28th May. l he ground on the creek was ed by the Uhlans, and, if caught, sent culties. has not encceeded in’ killing th«
mostly located end many miners were leav- . f £ Court-martial for aerially ennui ”bieh is gnawing Parisian nr8 h,®
ing disgusted. Mr Germansen at once began ,®. a ,VOa, ™6yial ,or aerla v jg Ter, carious that a rAhi™ u 8B f * ,l 
to prospect tbe surrounding hills and creeks, breaking the blockade. In expecting t0 obutcb admin the 8#jln t0 80
and on tbe I3tb day of July he reached a Pans would remain politically calm, her patriotic aerooM. The T!Li’ aod, 8,t em 
large creek, a tributary ot Omineea river, 72 friends were but whistling before they tiooe in the ssored edifices b 6 th eollec* 
miles from Vitalle creek in an easterly di- were out of the Wood.' She has had a pepular actresses, who have^ne 6,tPrel^ 
reotien. Hera; ho got 25 cents to the pan, 'day,' and a serious ono, and since it is cantanieree, may go a little in the w«» 'r 1)8 
bnt an old miner, who made one of the on|y the first step which costs, these who planatioa. The Oonrte of Law have”

to Vitalle areek. where Germansen got Jtm lkat°° more internal struggles w. I occur ^ eJeQ‘™ 1 Jam-
May, Dnnoan MoMertin and Peaee River Putting aside suburban defets, the t'noi„ „bort b doubt h,?.8' Fae! 18 
Smith to return to the creek They got disaster and the misunderstanding are expected to hold out till Jarm provi,i?°8 
there on the 1st of Aagnet, and in the same armistice, the burning question in the supply of fresh meat has been inn?ry' a k 
hole in which Germansen got 25 cents to the city is that ot the Commune, The the free permission kranted tohnnt .u 
pan, two dollars aod a" half to tbe pan were frioQda ot order justly oppose it, the swarms of rats in the city sewers,and these Chi"

after the discoverer. Oo the 14th Avgust "'«mutton had its ortg.u-m 1793, and ea.a contribute to ward^offX"^ 
two of the party went back to Vitalle and was composed cf delegates elected from one of the sights of Paris is a butcher’s’.h 
reported their good luck. An intense ex* the several quartiers or wards of Parts, on the Boulevard Bochecheuart, where the 
oitement epraog up at ooce—some men leav- Instead of buug a municipal body it be- pets are ‘ laid out,' in all the loveiiaess of 
ing tbe same night with lighted caadlte io came a political one, aod controlled the dealh_. shrouded in scolloped paper or smoth- 
broken bottles to pick their way over the affair8 ot lhe nation. It was the freest tenanT» 6o,re,ra eTergreene. The
trail. The next morning there were only ot ..arliamenta AII wereemial* end hto» of the Eoologioal Gardens are con.
four men left in tbe camp. At Omineea , i1 —^, >. tributing te the new gastroaomic tastes of the
some of the party built raftsaad floated down lber-®* There was no president, every time ani the bears, j-c., which reenire fresh 
60 miles to Germansen creek and took op member was such ; the voting was tree, danly are to be slaughtered. ~Sic tramit 
claims. All was at ooce life and bustle at but no one dareSt put his bulletin in the j
the new diggings. Nearly every man who urn, without first publicly exhibiting it. „ith . ” / p*î. °on .,târleiiLftom Rouen
went to work made money immediately. If Trochu, Jules Pavr«, &c., conceded bratsd on? in which ‘5® <Lel,“
They wingdamtned the creek and whip- tke establishment of such a body, they is to set out for the same destination biuthe 
sawed for alalc«»- The average WOuld be its first victims. Rochefort continuous snow «bowers stops its present de.
tî^A^HJd soôn men who Î week £? was the only ideate of the measure. ^ TonrP/" 0^
to the ’man, and soon men wuo a ween ow- • r n « . ..... ment undertake to send—bnt not tolore had not a cent possessed heavy swage, -^e Gommittee of Defence would aMtiyv dispatches for Paris for five francs the twentv
Only abont eighty miners went to work the election-of Ward Mayors, and their words, by • pigeon express.' The dispatches
Small lumps of silver are frequently found in adjoints, but nothing more. Floureas, are first printed on a large sheet of paper and
tbe eloiee-boxee. Tbe largest piece found Biauqute, Pyat &Go, se'Hd the recent tbeo reduced by photographic ageneiee.tied to
is worth $300. Cold weather set io on tbe 24th occasion when tbe people were excited the pigeon and magnified etc., on arrival. The

Hamihon, Simmons, Willisoraft, Black Jack, commune question, caloulatlog upon deal harshly with any aeronauts they catch,— 
White, Madder, Brown, Hollsdey and Reed audacity to be successful. The National the, have seven already-the balloon mails 
came in company from Tatlah Lake down Gnards they commanded marched on the Ç® fewer for the future. It is better to 
the Skeena to Woodcock’s store, where they Hotel de Ville where the Goverment Th« a. Qer““n fortress.'
stopped eight days and then went to Fort wes deliberating and held the members armies that France VwTuna^aitiWM8’ The 
Simpson and awaited the arrivai of the Otter. of it prisoners. Followed by tbe crowd, where, ought by this to puUn an appL’rlnce 
There was snow is places °" tb” ba°^8. a new Government was named. Triban ^ they are to - work ih ’ with Troehu.P Disci.

f was objected to b.cause he was at ^.a<f
snow, and a. tbe forks of Skeena there was Italian but was «lamed to represen with^ath. A gfoà? man"mi»tl„P e^
no «now. the universal Repub.lO. Rochefort eentions have already taken place. They war

Mr Germansen gives it as his opinion endeavored to speak ; he was insulted, goes on fiercely. The people, while desiring 
that 290 men will find diggings there next told to be off, and finally was rescued by peace, are becoming sulky to wards the invader, 
year; that will pay from an ounce to 3 tbe reporters. He • was a child of the r6cklesl by the exactions of the enemy, and 
oaoces a day to the band. The benches of , > *nn von are an aristmoat ' He , 6 deman°* b7 their own Government. The
Germansen creek have been prospected,aod f* P * hv^inn When hsralluded to levee e" n,a,3‘ ba* hrenght heads of families 
show well. The appearance of tbe oonnlry t® a Count byAiirm. When bValluded to what the way is. TJpto forty years of age all
is good. Mr Germanseo has been on several tb® mission of Tater», ,it was Unanimous- men must serve. Homes are thus made deso- 
oreeks in the vicUity and got gold on all. ly" resolved to bang that statesman, rate and the sources of livehood destroyed. 
The country is not very heavily' timbered Dorian, Minister of Public Safety, ™or18.tate, l8*6 tien_ beyond 40, and be. 
with black pine. On Vitalle creek two wag progosed as President bnt it oonntrr is6beoimifo^f toV.!!'’. td'u Th?
Frenchman struck the lead onithe bank aud wa8 objec ed to have any presidoot— peopled a.^ when and how ir'rii 'thti'm 
make 2 ounce, per day 0 ba b-d. fb y euct| vj0iated the holy principles of end? The farmers have:to taring their horses 
sèvcràl bïon Omlneo* river wifi pay lrom equality. Victor Hugo, who desires no ,8l?C‘

810 to an oonee per day, and a miner named oflioe, was as nnpoputar as Rochefort. uk7» „XTf *
Johnson says he h*» had goqd proapecu oe The crowd subsequently made its way The note ot preparation is èr.rywhe?o h.«d 
the Osutinka, a large tributary of tbe Omi- to the Council Chamber, and burst upon Garibaldi hammers away for France 'and the 
oeca. Oa a small branch of Findlay the Cabinet like a mountain wave. Universel Republic in the east. Bnt\be Ger,
branch prospecta o( from 3 to 6 cents weie Trochti sat pale aod on-moved, Favre mans do not stand in awe of the eccentric
,...d « ». b.,.. .ad r„,dr. The, „,...d » S* a.

resigu to force. The popular General charge of treason launched against him bv 
Tamisier addressed the voter, as ‘my obtl- Gambetta. The.evidence is dear and decisive 
dien,’ bnt the children gave bun fits. On that he sacrificed the army ander hie command 
resolving to seed him at ones before a to’ farther political intrigues wherein he 
Court martial Uaroier-Pages fainted, and to would have the lions share of the spoils If 
revive him it was proposed to throw him be entera France, that made him great and 
cat of the window. Floureas arrived—drees- which he betrayed, be knows his fate ’now. ’

His own officers, from generals to nontenants, 
has furnished the damning proofs to his guilt. 
Amiens is again in a terrible state, expecting 
Manteuffel and his detatchments from Metz. 
The people are still in the fighting mood, aad 
will give back blow for blew, unless the 
tpras of surrender accepted by the town of 
Dijon . become fashionable, viz depositing * 
tew millions as a security for good behaviour, 
and to surrender all warlike weapons until 
peaee arrives. The Society Tiers for insuring 
houses against shells at extra risks have not 
lowered its rate of premium—a bad sign for. 
peace. “

ALL ABOUT GERMANSEN CREEK, 
: . r~ MOM IM DI900VXREB.

RIOtlAB COBRBirONBBNCE OF THE "COLOHIST.’ •-SPÊCÎM TO THE DMLY BRITISH COLONISTTWednesday, December 14 187P
’v*." ABtiher Aaaivers*ry.

Wltb the present edition commences 
the thirteenth volume of this journal.
Twelve years ago today the first nnm- 
ber of the third newspaper published on 
the British Pacifie was issued, aod now 
the Bbvtoh Colonist is a recognized 
power, » felt commercial end domestic 
neoé«eity,a reeognized institution in the 
land. It ie not oar present intention to 
inflict on the reader a history of the
twelve years’ struggle, 
oumstanoee and influences which nave 
raised- this journal from the false and 
aiokly position et a mere personal poli- 
ttcal organ to t>* higher, broader and 
more legitimate one of a newspaper, in 
the full and proper sense of the word.
It is enough to know that such is the
fact,__that this journal is tbe organ
of no party, faction, claque or individual, 
èut that of the People, ever ready, with
out feat, favor or affection, to expose 
arid denounce wrong-doing, oppression 
Arid’injustice, whether in the private 

' citizen, the public man, the Judge on the 
Bench, or the Governor himself. It may 
not be considered amiss to allude to tbe 
prominent part taken by this journal in 
rogand to those great measures which 
so largely absorb public atten
tion at the present moment. Confedera
tion upon]net and bénéficiai terms bas 
found in it a consistent and staunch 
friend and advocate from first to last, 
through good report and throogh evil 

-peport f and it may, perhaps, be per» 
mitted to claim some little credit for 

•’Being more or less instrumental in re»
• sening the measure from the fatal 
embrace ot false and self-seeking friends.
First in taking, alone in maintaining 
the position of the feasibility 
and necessity of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, as an immediate accompani

ment of Confederation, it baa been no 
: Rule ‘Satisfaction to see that position 
*; ifieet with general recognition until 

now there is riot an objector, scarcely
a doubter in the land. Regard- Autumm and Wintee—The study of the 
irig the ancillary question ot a Pacific leasone is.ever interesting and amply repay*

f°Mbfirmn*.Ey»nd we tras^dinoTtv tbe »ludent, who now learqe that, A B Gray,! 
oonanns, wi h fitmoM. and we ““MdignUy, oovetnment street, has jeat received a large

moment p?ovo unexce^able to 8tock of Fa‘‘ Goods, comprising Wincey. ! 

haied by fooal aelf.interssX^^* Pr*J“d‘c®’ aele, Blanket/, Sheetings, Ladies’ and

iXieSÏÏSÎîiîUSr’» ^
: a grsit and overshadowing commercial entre- P®e8n‘ »«a»on.-Gov«BNM««T steeet, De
pot on the Pacific .«aboard, and sa essential oemDer* 187^
dees it appear to be that a highway looking Svobtsmin, Attention.—Peter Calvert at
ZSiïSiïiS eSuTJÏÏlet wM^DMro ‘be 4-mile House, Craigflower Road, fUl hold

baa placed within the reasonable compass of the first shooting match forfot geese, turkiea,
thé financial aod anginaeriag capacity ol aad «uekmg pig, on Satarday next, 17th m.t.
ahe nation, that we fool confident the scheme fX ?8 ^ e?œ‘?,în;e * \ ” elhoekV 8at- 
aw ntiiuu, pBnnim#if «ni »n.d af free lanoh will be provided bj Peter,
fi»posting thetermmn ^ ’ whose generosity is as unbounded as his
in dee time, extort universal acquiescence, i„der J 1
if it dees not command universal appieba- ‘ ---------------------------------
lioo. Perhaps in no period of the history ol Anotheb Niaoaba Sdicidb.—A lady, regia- 
British inatitntiona on the North Pacifie has terla(t herself Mrs Hill put up at the Spencer

ssss^ssssRiCiSS
tiM?aod we are well content to believe ber- On the following morning she got up 

- these qualities that the public recognize took breakfast, and, inquiring the way to the 
In thia jrfnmai■ In entering npoo the tbir- Falls, walked ent. Going on to Goat Island 
teenth year of its existence, this journal may Bridge, within about 60 yards of the edge of 

I not unfairly claim to be unapproaohei io the Amenean Falls,she climbed up the railing

M Avery, belonging to one of the best families 
in Chicago. Ho cause was assigned for the 
rash act.

The Puns of Butteb in Canada.—Thé 
retail priée, of fresh butter at Montreal ie 
quoted at 33 to 35 pant* a pound, and io 
explanation of the high price Which has pre
vailed lor some time back it is stated that 
Canada exports annually into the United 
States $500,006 worth of batter and 189,000,- 
000 worth et oQseee. The nine millions lei k 
me atory. -Tbe milk that goes into the 
cheese for export1 is taken away from tbe pro
duction ol butter, lo Boston fresh batter 
retails St 50 and 58 ots a ponnd.

Death of a Whilom Bbitish Colum
bian—The Ottawa limes mentions tbe 
death ol Mr Frank Macdongall, a younger” 
brother of the Hori William Mscdongall, p 
B, lata member of tbe Dominion Cabinet. 
Deceased was for several years a resident pf 
British Colombia, being for some time etp- 
ployed at Messrs Moody, Deiia k Nelseu’s 
mills, Borrard Inlet, where he was much 
respected. 1 ■{

Hu’Fibst Love,—The Ingersoll Chronicle 
statee tbat Sir Francis Hineks will be a 
loandidata at the next election in South Ox- 
ord. Sir Franeis eat for South Oxford dar

ing the many years of bis active political 
life io Canada, and it is quite* natural that 
be should now return to his * first love,'where 
he will doubtless meet with a hearty wel
come.

Amiens, Nov 12.
Europe,

Deo 4—Granville’s reply toLondon.
Got zobakoff was seat on tbe 29tb of Nov. 
u he hue nothing to add to bis iotet-

of international law already made.He eeyt
'K®tatavtare that sogeestiors to Congress to 

settle o bit eastern questions may not be 
adopt*-1 “ Russia has formed her opinion 
but don’t intend acting without consulting 
otbor powete. The controversy is entirely 
eloeed and Russia's invitation to bold a con
ference is accepted v. itbout a foregone eon- 
elueion a» ta the result.

Bblfobt, Deo 3—The bombardment be
en on Saturday night.
6 The French befote Mcennes were rein
forced on Friday nd Isught Treskow’a divi
sion. They took 9 gnns and 1 800 priionais 
including one General and 2 officers,

Toua* Dec 4—Tbe Prussians have recap
tured Normany, Willonville and Nenvel-

It is reported that there was
*D8rtae'pontIfical ,Ziuavea lost three-fourths

of a battiltiao. . ... „
Lyons, Deo 4—There was fighting all 

Saturday between A.tan and Arny-le-Dnct. 
General Cremer ia actively pursuing the
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From the Noeth West Coast. — Tbe 
Otter arrived from tbe North on Saturday 
afternoon having visited all the Hudson Bay 
Co’e stations on the eoaet. There bad been 
some trouble among tbe Indiana at Fort 
Simpson, and a white man named Spencer 
had been shot Jn the foot, but everything 
was quiet when the Otter left. The aohooner 
Nanaimo Packet and sloop Native started 
from Fort Siropeon for Victoria about tbe 
30th Nov. Tbe steamer California arrived 
at Tongaes on tbe way to Sitka on the 27ib. 
The Otter brought down thirteen miners from 
the Skeena. They had come through from 
Germansen creek and report very favorably 
of the prospecte there. They brought a con» 
siderablu amoant of dost with them and they 
all intend retarding in the Spring the same 
way. Twelve Other minets are win
tering on the coast and Mr Dewdney and 
four or five others were expected io a few 
days. Passengers—Mr Manson and family’ 
from Fort Rupert, Messrs Cunningham and! 
Gankin from Fort Simpson, and Messrs 
Germansen, White, Davie, Bill Moore and 
9 others from Skeena. À passenger by the 
Utter informs us that the liquor trade is| 
very brisk along tbe eoaet. He attributes 
the «hooting ol Spence, Captain of the Ÿels 
low Lane, to the fact that he bad sold In
dians claret instead of whiskey. A visit from 
a gunboat is urgently demanded.

Poor regiments No. 104, 106, 108, 115
lost 15 officers killed and 63 wounded. 1 be 
number of Freoch prisoners taken amounts

b° a. despatch from before Paris dated 
dav night says that there has been 00 far
ther attempt to attack the Pt'ossian lines.

London, Dec 3-Tbe Duke of Mecklen- 
bure makes the fotlowmg report : Yester
day mon ing a battle commeeced near Bir 
eerehes les Hautes. After a hot fight the 
15th army corps was defeated and driven 
back to Artbenay. Tbe 18th French army 

was driven beyond Soignay. Several 
and 11 guns were taken, 

considerable—cure
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Tbe enemy’s loss was
*T»S£rtlS*!i-TI» l,htiog .t B*
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of tbeit confidence in consequence of leoent

”“Ï‘”P,"”''| S.,.n, l,l.,;.pb.'h. UV
of Sexoay that'Brioy and Champigny have 
been recaptured, although the French bed •< 
thrown heavy ma.ses into aouon. Head »1 
Siti that tbe Saxon troops sufiered gneTone-

lyThe movement of tbe army of tbe Loire
continue?, endure Li^lil
meats all along n «îiher -ide. In one ol smarked advantage on either^ woun(jed and
these aflaira Gen b y gtill holdf
isy™™»11-1™ *'

^koraU of the troops
thL French are confident by

th^pTuCans, but they were repulsed with

heavy los-.
Tbe enemy continne

N Tmi’ea Dac 4—The Government makes 
•J lcHowtog announce,cent : The army 0.
!h® r J' e bas dieoot,tinned its forward move-

«^|eupy
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their retreat from the

finding before him the 

Signed—-Gambetta*
PL» Aûrxntetinn of the

7ilhSjO0loiiy B# ^
dinm.! Viewed in the light of its long 
•landing, the large oircnlation it bas attained 
leOaliy «nd especially beyond the immediate 

îüOOmmOBitj in which it is published, and the 
prestige whieb seldom fails to attach to the 
oldest end most inflneatial journal, business 
men cannot fail to sea—they do not fail to see
_the advantage* presented by onr columns 
ae a, medium through which most happily 
and effeotoally to reach the public eye. 
In nooelnaioo, let it be remarked that it will 
oeetinae to be tbe unremitting endeavours 
of the Proprietor to make bis journal the 
PelvLi’s organ, and, by a strict adherence 
tea lairly remunerative aobedule ol changes, 

'p to give full veine to the subscriber and tbe 
advertiser, as well .as to ensure stability and 
permanency to an institution ot no little un 
portance in these times of organio transition 
and politioal unrest.

Tlia Terminas Squabble-

SS3i*té?sSïa

6*TheD weather is intensely <=cld.
Dnp.ee bas been appointed Director 

the Engineering Boreau been „

menoed.

iKSSw-H
°lManteuSel ha. been ordered to march 

PT'is stated on good MtboTil/ ‘{f r®

s ?ONDON Dec 4-I0 tbe sou,hern iront

L*,* Md was fired accidentally. The Cr J 
Prince has 0,dared that no more guns be u 
for the present at sneb a range- ... . trv any more aorties there will probably t 
ibarp attack on tbeontlying defeoee. of

i 8

tid

Tut Tbleosaph. — Superintendent Lamb 
sailed yesterday in the.schooner Winged Racer 
for tbe broken cable, which will be taken np
aad repaired, meanwhile dispatches for the 
preps and private parties, will be received at 
San Jnan and ferried across the Channel, 
which ia seven miles wide,and then transmitted >ed'tO'tbte<bigbeat Style of theatrical military 
by wire to Victoria; art—smelling of musk end insolence. He

ie wealtbv—thanks, to bis mother. He 
mounted on tbe Council table and harangeed 
tbe mob, and called on Troebo to resign, 
lo drawing -op bis list of the new cabi
net tbe name of Gambon was included. This 
is a email farmer bad who some time last 

.spring refused to pay taxes, the better to 
overthrow Napoleon; his only cow was seiz
ed by the tax gatherers, and since then he1 
aod hin cow, to nse tbe expression of a jour
nal—’are model patriot#.’ Picard, a mem 
bef of the government, escaped in the row, 
and* to his energy Parti— France, has been 
rescued from anarchy. He a* ones had the 
National Guards .palled upder arms—pro
tected the telegraph office, printing estab
lishments, etc. One cl the proposed members 
el tbe new cabinet called ea Picard and 
demanded at ooce fifteen millions of money, 
as the country was in danger. He was in
vited to eater a room, and wrile hi* request 
and while doing sp was quietly locked in 
end the gas turned off. Troebn and his 
colleagnes were kept in their chairs by 
rifle# levelled at their heads. Ultimately 
some Mobiles and National Gnsrde arrived; 
liberated Trochu, on eeoditioa ol tbe rioters 
being let off soot free. The Governor cf 
Paris at large, order was secured;

After eifoh en outrage nothing was left to 
wipe it out tint to. take (a voter of confidence1

received from Bri 
of t

sensible remarks are; The following very
from the Hamilton Spectator, one of the 
meat influential newspapers published in 
Ontario :

British Columbia, like ourselves, seems to 
be ferDie^ed with politician! of a peculiar 
kind, and us there is legitimately very little 

■forithea* to do there under present oirenm- 
\ ataeeee. they have dropped irto mischief,

1 ae it ia the law ol their being to do. One of 
tbe conditions which British Colombia in.

, - «tiled upon as necessary to her acceptance ol 
Cpniedetation was that a Pacific Railwpy 
sfionld be constructed on British territory 

K:‘1 irith k termioos dpoo the Pacifie eeaet. The 
surveys of the road W*re to be completed in

would he accepted fry the Dominion Gov
ernment, Mr- DeOoimoa, a local politician 

- aaeOMdlff . MBfttad -that .it was quite no- 
tea|OHahlef^o.expect ha accept,nee and 
urged that only the opening op of a wagon 

should :’be demande*. The Dominion 
.GoverofOfffVbawevet, readily agreed te the 
stipulation concerning the railway, and what 
u more, bound itself to complete tbe surveys 
within Vitro' years from the date of British 

... Columbia’s admission into the Confederation ; 
and flow this DeCoemos, who had do hope 
that the railwpy olanae would be accepted 
bv the Dominion Government, wattie or pre-

Naw Legal Fibm.—Mr George Pearkes and 
Mr Edwin Johnson have formed a" co-part
nership as Attorneys-at»Law, Solicitors, Con-- 
veyaneers and .Votaries Publie. Offices, Ma* 
sonic Building. The new firm are worthy of 
public confidence.

The Hon Geokoe Brown.—It ie rumored 
ia Canada that this distinguished politician- 
ie about te return to active public life and 
will contest South Brant, at present repre
sented fry Treasurer Wood, of Ontario.

One Hdndreo and Twenty lunatics, with 
attendants, arrived at Toronto, Ootario, 
from Grille, on the 18th Nov, en roule to 
London, to-be pieced in the new Provincial 
asylum. . .____________

Tin Real Estate TaX.—His Excellency the 
Governor will meet a deputation of property- 
holders at Government Bpildings on. Tuesday 
next at 11} o’clock a.m., with respect to the 
proposed enforced sale of real estate for taxes.

Dangerous.—The cover of a well on Hum
boldt street,lot 112, has caved and ig now a 
dangerous mantrap.

Cosmopolitan Hotel, °UA correspondait telegraphs from Berlii

îhe0PFrencb lost I860 prisoner*, inolndi 
general and 20 superior cfficas, bestd

Germansen Creek Gold.—About S80QO 
in Germansen creak gold was brougfil 
down ou the Otter yesterday. Capt Wm- 
Moore and son, well known on the Fraser, 
Mr Germitoean and a number of o'here 
were among the arrivals. Abont 870,000 
bad been taken out by all hand) down 10 
October 26tb.

SEATTLE, W. T-

Leary & Wheeler - Z
Proprietor m »

THIS HOUSE 18 SITUATED ON THK
A corner of Commercial and Washington streets and 

in proximity to the Pest Office, Bank, *c.
Travelers can rely on good accommodation. au31 flmda

-oi

was delivered yesterday. 11
Gortaehekofl admits b, I
poeitioa ti wrong m Ja*’nD1der„,nding

wilbdtawe the origin»! circular 
^11 piOteotioBS to the ngbi “

road

The Gale.—The furioae ^ale of Friday 
night prostrated a number of fences and r«- 
dBcefl ro ‘amitbareena’ a large,barn belong- 
iog to vV P Farroo and etaoding upon one
of hie, Ipfo ,00 Ppndora,street. Damage to
shipping te feared.

FARM FOR SALE.
A VAHM C0NTAININ» IS* ACRES—

60 scree ot which are under cultlvatloB, 76 acres 
underfence, and ICO acres good tillable land, with tbe 
Firm Building», and with or without Stock and Imple
ment». It is »itu*t«d «even mile» Item town to » tbrtv- 

, sud will be acid LOW tor QA£H.. For par- 
' y at THB OFFICE. no24 8md*w*!VCU
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3TETR WEEKLY BRITISH COLQ3SITST,
Seeh bnot tend to alley that indignation, 

pretest will undoubtedly be sent down from 
that part ot the district ae will convince " the 
powers that be ” that the rights of British sub* 
jects eaoaot, with impunity, be ae trifled with 
time after time.

...U», ..a brings tb. question in s pacigo »“ *:>,■{ j1 taï* «.S’.

fMNnirTongh*DeoD5-A «mnepondentleln. in n. l. lb.,».- Tb.

,. ...eSss-AS^ SSffitestara bSSSSSS:
JX-&-a^ésssKr „ »«?■•... „e, assr»ssuiwsasettle o oc eastern questions may not be pf„Hf Deo 4—The position ot Austria Portland, Dec 7—1 he sailing of thestmr I whjoh will lome day become a source

adopted n. Russia has formed her opinion eod Ra8,ia gives assurance that all siipola* Oriflamme has been postponad until Saturn wealth to the Colony. At tbe bead ot 
but don’t intend acting without consulting ^ Q, tbe pftrjg treaty cono ruing tbe (ree- day, tbe 10th, Tbe Wnght is advertised for I gtandg the now deserted town ol
other powers. The controversy n wMj dQB 0, the Danube will be maintained and 8uka and way ports on I^^'fn^'aonnd Seymour. Tbe site is a good one, and bad
closed and Russia’s invitation to bold a oon ^ d|6CaPgioo at the Loudon Conference and the California is advertised for Sound g BgQd œioea rcaiized expectations
ferenee is accepted v. ltbout a foregone eon- ^ b# OODgoed t0 tbe neutrality of the porte on Thursday the 15tb. I something of a business place would have
el*BsLVoar, Deo 3—The bombardment be- E°y °®,e Dee 6—All communication with Eastern States. . I ‘^^“^rohte'rtould have* been opened

on Saturday night. the interior of France is severed. Washington, Deo 6 — The President’s jjver the Eagie pa8e to the Columbia. The
The French befote Mceonee were rejn- i ^ Tribune correspondent writing from message to Senate sed House opened by an- I trad over lbe Seyoror mountain is certainly 

forced on Friday nd fsoght Treskow e divi-j yergailc8 pn the 1st, says that the German DOunciDg that a year ot peace and prosperity ooe of tbe greatest blaodere of our blander*
■ion. They took 9 gnne and L800 prisoners jo lbe eorlieg at Steals was inconsidéré- | bad peBsed since last assembling of Con- ; government. A few mil*» east proba* 
inelndiog one General and 2 officers, bie, grese. It is a comparatively brief document, b|_ nol more than 40, at the bead of another

Took» Dec 4—The PrussiBos have reoop- Bperoay tk<- French made a rush at 3 wrjttan in a clear, business-like way, which arm 0f4ba Isttre the, Eagle river, navigable
stored Normany, Willonville and JNeovei- I pm and .nrprised a bat allion ef the 71ai presents at a glance a review of publtoaf- I for several miles ct high water, when treed
ville. . „ -,h. regiment. Under a heavy fire from Brich fair9 for the put year, and thepreemt situ- I {t0B dri(l wood) empties itself. Along this

It is reported that there was heavy ng " l ,be Fleoob eimoltaoeously burst ont from ation ol tbe country. The main facts stated gtream uee the ‘Eagle Pass,’ the highest
ing yesterday. , . Fort St Denis, and by the aid of a gobboat are aiready familiar to the public through e|eTatj0D 0f which does not exoeed 400 feet,

The Pootifioal .Zouaves lost tbree-ionnns comiDg do*n etream swept tbe banks clear tbe papers. wbiie thesommit of the existing trail prob-
of a battiIlian. . 0f the German loroes and then landed a force i„ reference te tbe Alabama question the ab| Mtaiag more than 4 000. The distance

Lyons, Deo 4—There was “8 , "a *!* I at Epernay, ocoupyjog the houses near the president says : I regret that no conclu- a|g0 tba Columbia is several miles less
Saturday between Aitao and Arny-ie-uoct. ,-ver and west of tbe village. Tbe French ai0ns bave been reached for adjustment of I than by the route the Government

General Cremer is actively pnreuiog me #erb -n overwhelming force. The Prossjans ciaimB against Great Britaia growing oat gorçe-oig lew fit to adopt. The Gov-
enemy. „ , , I fell back fighting, and evacuated tbe village. of tbat eovetumsot’s course during tbe re- ernm/Dt „ai| originally well made, was ut

London, Deo 3—The Saxon losses irom Tbg Frencb bave barricaded Epernay. bellioo- The Cabinet of London, so far as Ut, neg|aoted till very late last fall when
the 30th Nov to the 2d Dec. is about l.ouu. Reinforcement* are arriving near St Gar- iUj views have been expressed, does not ap- . Jint of 00atiBued perseverance on the 

Poor regiments No. 104, 106, 10b, I*0 I ,tj0. The Germans sent tbe whole of the pear t0 ba williog to concede that Hsr „art 0f J A Mara, E-q, of Fteeoh creek, the
lost 15 officers killed and 63 wounded. 106 t5tb brigade, and the 71et and 3l*t tegi- Majesty’s Government was guilty of neg- gum ofS150 was appropriated for the „ put- . -
number of French piisoners laken amouste tix ba,allions in all, to take thevil* lect) 0r did any act during the war by poee 0f clearing oat fallen timber. This PROSSE & BLACKWELL,
to 3 000. p ri Sun- '«gee- This force advanced rapidly and tbe wbioh the United States had just cause lor mooe, wag «pended after every pound ol • Qua,», t» K»™oa ev.*» naom

A deepatoh from before Pans dstea San Treoch were driven oot in two hoars. complaint. Oar firm and nnaltered* confie- the Bie Bend eoppliee bad passed over tbo a»d m Kina or ras bsuhoMi.
dav night says that there has beeo no far- --------- tions are just the reverse.' I therefore re- moanlain- Mr B McDonald, who was em- goECO.SGktrATtS, IjCIÏTJOOXT
ther sttempt to attack me Praesian lines. . Eastern States- commend to Congress to authorise the ap- plo,ed t0 perform the work, has eertamly ....

London, Deo 3—The Duke of Mecklen- Washington, Dee 6—Tbe opening of the pointment ef Commissioners to take proof aara6d every dollar of hie money, but at At the part» KxWMtkmofisw.'rmraPigjeYtoJ»1»
bnf-Bkefl the following report.. Tester- -Wrf the 42nd Congress wa, wit- Jf amoonts and ownership of vessel, and of the year it was all bni
A.y mort inga batile commenced neat B, r . a great number of residents and tbeir claims, and that authority be given lot wagted| aB tbe storms ef winter will agkin p
serches les Hantes. After a hot visitors who crowded the galleries and oor „ settlement of those claims by tbe U. 8., make lba trail impassable. A moderate
15,b army corps was defeated and driven i Tbe House was called to order by. 60 the Government shell have ownership ol ontla, in eati- enmmer would ba of some
back to Artbenay. The 16th Frenoh army 3 ‘k’dr Blaine, and tbe proceedings were tbose private claims as well as rssponeible bentfi!; aDd it is clearly the duty ol the

• cores wae driveo beyond Soignay. oevera1 . wUb pra.er by the Chaplain. On t control of all demands against Great Britain. Q0Vernment, alter having made tbe road, to
hundred prisoners and 11 guns were taken. P „ bei eayea, 173 members answered 1 Whenever Her Majesty s Government keg lt open fot the two or three months in
Tbe enemy’s loss was considerable—ouïe I f The President’s message gban entertain adesiie for a fell and friend- tbe yea- tbavpaektraine can pass over. It tbTZtSBL*.
comnaratively light. . I reaa by the clerk and received with |« adjustment of these claims, tbs United m bj eafd that at the time the Big Bend I gBV MioC nt'fl PflllftHLondon, Deo 4—The BgWting at ue g The Treasury report was presept- ! states will enter upon their consideration, r0ule waa opened the Eagle pass was net tEXTRAORDiNARY CÜRÇ OF A „
on Friday was very severe. Tbe G^mane PP1 leferred to tbe Committee of Ways witb a0 earnest desire for a conclu,ion oon- kn6wB- Even then, however, its existence hue MAJK^^DNg^NHMJY,
“ere exposed to a terrific fire frorn the od aoo^ Listent with the honor and dignity of both wag earmieed aa,L the fact of it. prac.ioa- wtCK,
French terts, but kt 3 p m the French re- The 5eDale was called to order at noon by I Nations. bility ooold very easily bave been tested. Havin„hld, mo,t totroerinF<x>agh,wi**»«iwi
tired, leaving behind many Pr'so“®rsi. . tbe Vice-President. Several bills were in- [Here the line eeased working] x great outlay would thus have been saved Æe m®y B\4pte5s night» and restless

Criony, although abandonod by the Freoob, amonget them one by Cole and — and an available route to tbe Columbia river 1 î^us-r.
has not been occupied by the Prussian . Caeserly for lbe immediate repeal of the m- ! mnn_ -< • Ilefeateil open for at least eight months 10 the *ea • I yeaWjth the first <v el fauna iramediate_i«*taf, ev.a

Ihe Geimans generally are losing rnnsh tgx jaw forbidding tne collection of EltCtioneetiBg TOW W • D t hose best acqeainted with that part of Unthoat having to sospeud mr_v*™i*^*^Jfc4idtiiv.
of tbeir confidence in coneequenoe of recent ‘«al1Qring afler tbKe !s, January CaBdldflW- country are fully of the opinion that the
military events. „ Washbntoe of Wia baa received a letter -------- Ragle pass will bathe one used for the Csna- Mostre»pao.t,yHï*rn WÉemt

Prince of Saxony telegraphs the King fro|n bis brother, Minister lo France, which writtsn for ths bbitish colonist. dian Paeifio from the Columbia river te the ToMr powell. w.UKZRi.h.HJta.A^
Of Saxony that Brioy and Cbampigny ha^ ,ayg tbat tbe people of Paris have provi- Having a lew weeks of leisure time on bis valley of the Thompson. POWELL’S BALSAM OF; AHISEED,
been recaptured, altbong . ye a(j. aioos enoogh to bold oat uH January It . I ^anda tbe writer concluded, about the latter The landing place of the steamer 49, once I k influenza ShortnessotBeesta,aethea
thrown heavy marses into aotion He a R B Baüer 0, Tenn will appear «.the b q| Sept6mber |a„, to take a trip to the floari,hioz town ol La Potte, is now only For co^Mds,this
mils that tbe Saxon troops snfiered gr House to-day and mak« a personal explana-1 ^ Bend and Kooteoay, for the ihiee-fold inbabjted by an old gentleman named L old established remedy win be found tov2Sbi.-

. „ . _f r,h. tion during which be will refer to damaging I “ 0 0f nenefittiog bis health, aeeiog the ^jcb, i, who owns every house, some 12 ot The large «aies and increased demand1 tor W»
The movement of the charges which have been made against hi in Gantry, getting acquainted with some ofits [-4 }n nnrpber, eod who ia so fully impress- .nAetegantpre^ration, wM^haa Mÿw^ttat^t»-

oontinue», and there are oofltio ly in: connection with the pension traudv, and I cgbabilitiee aml-res6orcee find aeoertaioing ^ witb the idea that the railroad will cross ^<*^nfe”^Ll<iuaaèèdSe prdprieter t. Wnthr-
meets all along the lme ° .. In one ot demand an investigation. tt <3 « a few Of thé requirements of tbe settlers lb6 Colombia at that point that he peraiata lher extend u>« beaeSotui l'uM.îehiB *vt^
marked advantage on either tide.■ The election ot General Logan as U S Sen- route, and eolioitiog the suftages io aUying, although for weeks and even ,0»nnoanee tb,ath^ M^d a needy
these .flaira «en Sousy_wae iiot froai ^inoie in place of Yates .a regard- ^0,.* ol that extensive, though ‘“on^.f'n .ime dmiog tbe winter *«ou “d 8t0"-
taken prifonet. The ** . -f pxnected to 1 «d a« certain. . . ;i1 thinly peopled district as their représenta- be never sees tbe face of a fellow creature. keeperB can obtain a supply
its position, but is momenta y P I .Senator Sumner statesi the efiect of his'hill, I . jQr lbe Legislative Council of British The trail east ol the Columbia to Goldetream the raioa s wmux tbi riaob of in .
advance. i. excellent and I introduced yesterday, will be to prevent the bi#> 16 miles, is io a very good condition haviog Established ISM

The morale of ‘be troops m> «®8‘leQt 00 fnItber providing of U 8 cnrreecy io place ol T ag {ar ag tbe jonction of Sava- been cleared by Mr J Peter.on. a packer. thomas to well, m ütikWara
tbb French are confident of succe»^ I or^ ^ noteg He beltevee this eomse na,g Ferry road with the truok road of Bn- The town on MeCnlloch’e Creek, is a mel- ae?d intil W*

A second attack was maae on An I ! gradeelly contract the «“««“py and tish Colambia was expedition-ly made vta enehol|„ instance ot raioiog decadence. patent «edtctne vendors,throogho;» th.Wjorid.
the Prossiana, but they were p [ about specie payment. 11 wlll„a 80 I New Weatmine’er and Tele, and thence by Aboat 14 substantial buildings, some of-5sri, ...a... -b«- «-»■ "" I sfegj-swrjs sssss ss k
"Cm, d» 4-t„. crÆÆifc-.sn-?*-?
the following announcement • J eary says the financial condition of thti coon degcrjption WOold be eupeifluous. Nothing abj|ity before many summers pa“i over this
the Loiie has discontinued its e eoems I try has improved daring the past year. d be aajd therefore, than tbat onee floarishing town will be among the
ment owing to the reustauce the aoemy, 6ala of gold for the year 1869 dWer8ified aod magoifioent views of na- ,hing8 that were.
«bo have concentrated large ®asaee.°xr0 P. .« shown by the weekly sales, was 329 per . a trïp flom Victo.ia thtoogh the Ça*- The Fe House on Goldstream is also 
between PithWiere, Aflhe°a^_, eDtrenohed I cent. premiom. and lot the first eleven months range to the open plains on the Bona- abandoned, and pack trains and travellers now
ville. The army occupy a,F.0.D8^*r*ar°“be of the ,ear 1870 was 152 per cent, premium ig fally equal, if not superior to aoy* cro3g ag best they can. French Or.ek, four
positions, in which they wil ' ., I —and bearing in mind tbe improveinent io I [bj lhat can be found in the same distance mde, further, although shorn of its forme,
present, postponing their advaD® Dflk yalue—paper currency, about 17 per cent. (rQJthe 0rieet to tbe Occident. glory, hi still occupied by some 18 or 20 sober

opportunity ofiera. Mean I The total redaction ot tbe public debi The agricultural resources ol the section and industrious miners whe fully believe m
cot With the army ”hl0!‘. h® '” ,0 to ao f-om March 1st, 1869 -o Deo 1st, 1870 ^ L;‘.untrÿ from Cache Creek to Sav.o.’s tb. richnees ot the country, b«t »re unable for
Paris, is disengaged and will be able to ac I g The conséquent reduotioo of J 0nly limited by the supply oi want of means to prospect extensively, or
F ' freely, oot finding befor® ,blbm8 £££. is at the rate of oVer 810.000.000 ^ for irrigating purposes, and so far a. test deep digging, on MeCulloch’s Creek or
*na»sesof tbe enemy it wae supposed^he w aonnm> The total estimated reeeipta ib L iQ„ ig 00ncerned this remark is apph-* elsewhere.
gring to meet, bnt which bave really retu *, g3 2oL916,060- Toe earplns applicable to % lfae entire valleye ef the Thompson The residents.on French 0ree^ w”® .
*d 0ottb of Orleans. feigned—Gambetta. ajmeD| of tbe principal of the public debt. Okanagan. Of course an unlimited snp- prised, and very agrteably so, to And that,

Flo a bn cr, Dec 3—The deputation of the P ^“dilion t0 that at present made on that “ 5, obtai0ed from tbe river aod although neglected a°d f^g.° ,e^£.r?Znre tô
Soacish Government and Cortes to tende j accbent lbl(ragb the sinking land, is 810.- j* ? bv meBD8 of machinery and flames over I ernmeat they were of A”®01®01 p D0l:tical
fhs.crown of Spain to '^^^^^d wûh a 776.680 returned into the Treasary lt maj ^ ^ j# uged at present from the bring a abandoned the
rived here to-day aod wae receivea wnn a reasonably anticipated that the total re- kg but the time has not yet arrived for mission, lhay aan i ^ of tbe
•warm demonstration Of welcome. . g 0D I dnetioo^in tbe public debt during the ne** j aoeb *n expenditnie of capital. Excepting ‘d®a ?. ®®agngriHSh subjects. Although num- 

Tovrs, Dec 4—The passage -, u id-1 fiscal year, inoloding payinentB on account Thomptoo, with Cariboo on the one L"!-. one half of the electoral vote of the entire
their way to the Imnt through Touts q{ tbe linking fund., wili be abont $50.010- god a mucb more limited demand from ban g • b*“ce ,66 thiy had, to all intents
cessant. . - . n.u 000; The Secretary says the Pt®Ver®“® Blg Bend on ihe other, the cultivation of the ^ a;/osea been entirely disfranchised. It

The weather is intensely ccltl- io ooodition of the conotry is largely due to the ^ Qn|j attecded .0 merely for snpplywg. wa8 PelpPected that a new era in view ot Con.
Dapiee has been appointed Direc revenue syatem inaugurated .during the wa lbe rencbmen and tbeir families with bread flderatiPon wag dawning upon them, and the

the Engineering Bureau. ot. I and that policy cannot now be rashly »h«n- I etug8 and vegetables. The agnceltural pro- opportaoity 0f throwing in tbeir mite with the
The Generals in Algeria have enion. | doned or suddenly , and radically ohaoged I dnotg tbe Thompson River Valley, which un^,rgai verdict of the Colony in favor of 

dered to the Sduihern frontier ol the col > witbout great injury t.o buemess aod labor, QQW particularly under consideration, that greftt soheme, coupled with Responsible 
to prevent incursions from tbe rétive tubes ^ eongeqaent losses to the revenue. mi„ht, there is oo doubt, very easily be in- and Repre8aotative institutions and the adop-

The bombardment of Belfort has c j Bxoluding deposit», the am°“ct of B0^ 0,e|8ed a thousand fold aod yet leave tae vionef the Canadian Tariff, was he>>*6 v ‘
manned r, • and silver deposited at tbe U 3 Mint and its ! • 0anabilitiee to all intents and pur- tbe greatest pos8ifaly..«Sli»/ftRfl°°-grâfe sbs sisiwVt «K. s&æïîsstà
-Sa— b« b- -«-•» » *“’ 5^ npt„„.tid..h.™..d.« =-a,a*aprsar&r»* .smarch insists that te must aDd J1' ith tha ernisisg off the Cuban coast for the purpose rapidly increasing in numbers, are bnt 'til® ^oomed^ be aisappointed. Tbe Government,
irom office unless the c0“ve"nd unalterad. of intaroeptiog German steamers from New Lroab|e and no expense. Tbe astonishingly han the writ for the election was dispatched H/TY\1\TTT T? llTT T Q
Sentb German States is adopted nnalterso g , -...a.-- nutritious bunch gras, keeps them napian- t0 Kootenay, knew full well that the return,ng P \ M ( 1 M I I . H yK 1 IjljO

T nNDON Deo 4—Io tbe sontbern front 01 Mtie --------- ■ Lid condition the year round; and it per- thej;; would not remain long enough VH1V1U1U.I--LJAJ X.

A-ssssssSSEjs
\ us] ‘lëjÊfËQkfF*

wuï completely smashed this evening. The | coIuDy f l0 almost any other country «uchao ^«that pr aobriPty, respectability, inteili- 
miuee. with one or two exceptions, have , e,oilemeot aa tbat of Big Bend in 66 would indugtry and devotednes. to British
anti-Ring to one Ring member. have been the means of settling P , institutions and rule, is eqsal.tf not super ,

tu ™h.iin5 «chooner Ohie: dismasted ofl available agricultural and grazing lands tber mining camp m the Colony—and
lheT0 egon oo8.,t, .r.i^d he,ê to-day tn tow 2ng the route t but « British Colombia ‘°u‘nbyering, a8 ba, been jbo-t o-.-hal o^

fsbvs: AS ater*,siys«Ki5. s

gg t&iecmt f tltfluagh.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

[To be eon tinned. |

CROSSE À BLACKWELL'S
CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORES,
All ef Baperlor gnlttr ,,

PICKLES, SAUCES. 8YBUP8,
JAMS IN TINS AND JAXS, ' 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HBRRINGS.I 
PICKLED SALMON, .

FRESH AND LC OHFYNR HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKSj 
Pdm Salad Oil,

Soups, in Qualt and Pint Tins.1 
Pbesbbvbo Mbats in Tins, r 

Pbbsbbvhd Hams and Chbbss, 
Pbbsbbvbd Bacon, ' ’

Oxford and Caxbbidob Sausaubs,
{Bologna Sausaqbs, -m

YoBKSHIBB GAXB PATBS,
ÏOBK8HIBB POBK PATBS,

Galantines,
Tongues, Bbawn, Poultby 

Plum Puddings,
Lba & PBBBjN3* WOB0B8TBBSHIBB SàUOB-B

gan

■nrÆW»ftee
To prevent toPfrand of retlUlng the battles or |are with 

natiTO product tons, they should amiably m
destboted when empty,

of inferior brands.

I
te n*-

t«in. The Germans sem me wnui. u. ». 
15th brigade, and the 71st and 31st regi
ments, six bataillons in all, to take tbe vil- 
lagee.: '

j

BbLSAM Or .., od-i.nu
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\ : ) Ofl
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IMPORTANT CAUTION - Obarwya tiiat the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, ~ ~~

none can 'ie genuiB6. 1 *'
t Who Male Agente, MILLARD A BBBDY, k street, Victoria. B C, y!8a0tw

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

•vW*o£Si' »L«ÿÿF

38, and 124 8oath*mpton,R«rW. Burnell S»eaye,Loa
don, jB- ]y joe-'-r i

«■SSKS'ÆffiSÎ»»"

"better

more
I!sumr .sur fe,!

y-O BE CHEiUICAIiS AN®
hËdIOINAL PBKPABATIOaS, la
eluding the fallowing «pedaUtlei; »JS3
IPSINB, the active digestive prin«lpU |he 
gastric lutce ; an agreeable and popular remedy I « 
weak digestion. cj . . • .T - r

In Powder, Wine, Lozenges, and Glebplee'-

OHLOBODVNS (Morson-s), the universally ap. 
proved Anodyne ■* . •* , '

CHLORAL HYDBATE-SlwSedative 
€BJRA80TB—Caution)—frem Wood Tar, or wale 

T. M» A Bon are tbe only Britidi anuAotuiere. 
GELATINE, a perteot and econpmioal 5f»bsUteto

m

M

6 Acorrespondert telegraphs from BerMc 
Sunday tb.Ue Queen had
gram from King ^ j,enob Bte massing 
turday at Par a. Du-ing the night

ganB«
À correspondent at aeo_.

position is “ Jbg ' understanding that
..oafetenoe only on me , .;rcU|Br and-
tuasi. withdraw, the orig nal
11 pretention» to the ngni p *

Betts’s CapsulelPatents
Are being Infringed by Impertation ofO^^t 
contravention^ ^einVlbe' original Inventor aad Ma 

Maker in the United Kingdom.com
two

tuerons,

St Petersburg, tele- 
Gren- 

note of 6h6 - - -
Flour—$5 25@6 50. 

v Wheat—$1 85(^2 20.
Burley—$1 25@L 35.
StÎcTton 5-It commenced raining 

about 8 o’o’roek this morning and continued

JOSEPH GiLLOTT’8
STEBL PENS.
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franchise ie bad enough now ; but it would 
be worse alter union, when property and per* 
manen» interests would be completely at tbe 
mercy of a nomadic element. It occurs to 
ns that universal suffrage would be open to 
greater objection here than in older and more 
settled communities where tbe permanent 
element would always so much outnumber 
tbe more transient element us to control the 
elections. If Responsible Government ie to 
be worked out now in British Columbia, it 
would appear to be of tbe utmost impor
tance that a sound, safe and somewhat eoo- 
rervative franchise shall prevail, as upon 
that the successful working of full represen
tative institutions must greatly depend.

$jjc WtàItj Sritiaji Sato mat
• ' Wednesday, December 14, 1870

TUagt Bturriif of Consider alien

It appears to be now pretty generally 
nederstood that British Columbia will 
be formally admitted- into the great fam
ily cfrole of British North Amercia on 
the 1st day of July next, the same being 
•DominionDay’—that ie, the anniversary
of the day 
«ration -of the four
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia wàa formally completed and 
proclaimed. That day will inaugurate 
very great changes in British Columbia; 
and pût the leaet of these changée will be 
the enlarged share the people shall be 
invited to take in tbe manage
ment of the local affaire of the 
country, Assuming that this colony 
will, if poll entering the Dominion, take 
as full-political righto ns are enjoyed in 

.the sister Provinces, the people of Bri
tish ColambisueilL.at once be called 

mpon to elect from amongst themselves 
six them bars to represent them in the 

d, ,JÎou<er-ot Commons, at Ottawa, and, say, 
twenty members to constitute the local 

-ob Legislature and manage the affairs of 
this'jirtfvince. Of course the reader w II 
understand that the three Senators which 
tEtts êSSny is entitled to send to the 

11 'Üppifr.’JIquse at Ottawa will be appoint» 
(Sthyrtbe CrowUv (To be suddenly call 
ed upon to elect twenty-six représenta- 

t.st-'.giy#,. jjutead of nine, as now, will, in- 
‘,>v deed, be a great change. The qualifi-

: A net*
ural-born Or naturalized male British 
subject of the foil age of thirty years, 
possessed of Mai and perional property 
worth four thousand dollars, over and 
above all debts and liabilities, and a 

-!areeidept4)fthe Province for which he 
18 appointed. The qualification for 
members of the House of Commons ap-

Thureday, Dec 8.
St Claib, Asus,—Z M Smith, cilia» St 

Clair (don't tbe Smiths always select high- 
sounding cognomens when they ehange their 
patronymieî), ie travelling through Califor
nia with two pretty young women lectureses, 
having thrown aside Miss Brearly, who did 
the singing business when tbe party were 
here. A short time ago St Clair visited Saa 
Jose and whilst one of hie daughters was
• speaking her piece,’ Miss Brearly broke in
upon tbe scene end made a frantic appeal to 
the audience, stating that she had been 
swindled by him. The audience sympathis
ed with the woman, siezed St Clair and 
forced Irom him all the money he bad on 
band—some $26. He gave a note for tbe 
balance, bat during tbe night he and hi» 
daughters 'folded their tent like the Arab end 
silently stole away.’ Miss Brearly followed 
upon the war path tbe next day. t "*

Bbiacb or PaiviLiee.—Councillor Carey 
appears to bsve committed a very grave
• breach of privilege.* Hie feilowoouneillors 

-have unanimously condemned his wanton at
tack upon the Mayor, and really appear to 
be in tne humor to purge themselves of his 
presence at the Council Board. Such, how
ever, would.be an extreme measure which 
we should not like to see resorted to in tbe 
present instance.

is an object of public censure is punish
ment sufficient for even a graver offence than 
Mr Carey has committed. Besides, we don’t 
blame him half as much as we do tbe Stand- 
ord-bearer of revolt, who ie never so happy 
as when be ie making mieebief and setting 
people by the ears. Let the matter drop.

To Fort Garry.—Mr Cumberland end 
Capt Dick have submitted to tbe Dominion 
Governments scheme for establishing a route 
from Lake Superior to Fort Garry. They 
offer to make tbe Dawson route available by 
constrnoting tramways at the portages, and 
placing Bight iron steamers on the lakes and 
rivers between Shebandowan and tbe North
west angle. Tbe cspital requited would be 
half a million of dollars. The matter is to 
be considered by the Government. ..

A Grand Idia.—The London Spectator 
thinks it bss discovered the right kiod of 
material in thé Marquis of Lome and his 
Royal consort-that-is-to-be for tbe estab
lishment at Ottawa of a fitting Court for tbe 
British Empire of Nortb America. The 
leading Canadian papers fall in with the 
idea, and wè heartily re-eoho the proposi- 
lion on the Shores of tbe Pacific. By all 
means let the Queen’s Scotch son-in-law be 
appointed Vice-Boy of the Dominion ef 
Canada. ___________ _________ ^

Stealino.—Charley, the Indian who some 
weeks ago was arrested and oeuvieted lor 
stealing three barrels from Messrs Stuart & 
Ce, was yesterday tequiied to furnish se
curity in the sum o' $60 to be ol good be
haviour for six months, or to Buffer imprison
ment tor tbtee months.

The RsAt pBTATB Tax.—A deputation of 
property-holders wifi wait upon His Exeel* 
lency thi Governor in the course of a few 
days to represent the injustice and hardship 
of the demand made for certain arrears of 
taxes on realty.

Masonic Ball.—The Masooio Ledges will 
give a ball on the 27th Inst. This we have 
upon undoubted authority. The disappoint
ment felt by the devotees of Terpisehore at 
our announcement yesterday that, there woeld 
be no ball, will therefore be allayed..

Tba Meeting.—Tbe Wesleyan Methodists 
will bold a1 tea meeting this evening at Si 
Nicholas Hall. Tea will be served at 7 
o’clock, and during the evening there will 
be addresses and singing.

in 1867 upon which tbe fed. 
Provinces of Ontario,

To feel and to know that
ose

pearu to vary in the different Provinces. 
t>et fixed by any general regula- 

%u tion. Bor instance, in Ontario and 
t Quebec a real estate qualification of £500 

, sterling is imposed; in New Brunswick 
the qualification is tbe possession for. 
ai£ months previous to the writ of elec
tion^of $l2JMLot .real estate ; in Nova 

,GggeoiiSAa^legal or equitable freehold 
•adj estate do possession, ot the clear yearly 
'“■LiMëSnïHl eight dollars, or the candidate 

japst ijq, qualified to be an elector. In 
every instance, the candidate must be a 

„ ifatiu'British subject, of the fall age of 
A $I years, and most be free from the nsual 

legal disqualifications The Senators are 
appointed for life ; the members ot the 
Hgmpeof Commons are elected for a term 
^*<6ve years, should Parliament not 
eqpner )be dissolved. In each case the 
qualifications ot members ot the Provin- 
cial Legislatures are the same as those 

the House of Commons. The quali*
*oUUtotos afe its follows .--la 

Ontario and Quebec, every male subject 
ef the age ot twenty-one years, being 

„!: >he o*aer or occupier or tenant of real 
. property d.Lthe. assessed value of $300 

ti reur, the yearly value of 880, if yritbin 
*-';tiNte#6f towns, orofthe assessed vslbe 

83r,ifilG8200, or the yesqrly value of $20, if 
not so eitnaterla-New Brunswick, every 
UteléOebjeet of the age of twenty-one years, 
not disqualified by the law, assessed lor the 

ni, year for which the register is made up in 
reepeet of real estate to the value of $100, 
at ef persons! property or personal and real 
amounting together to $400, or $400 annual 
income. In Nova Scotia, all male subjects 
of tbe age of twenty- ooe years, not disqual- 

w a ^fMTtty law, assessed for the year for which 
«‘jHrIèglatèr ie trade up in leapeot of real 

estate to the value of $150, or in respect of 
•*> personal estate or real and personal together, 

of ttie Valoe of $300. In every ease we be
lieve the foar Provineee have retained the 
qfilllficatiODS for members and electors, as 
-etilfiog previous to union. During lest ses
sion of the Dominion Parliament sn attempt 
was made to establish by enactment a uni
form qualification for members and electors
throughout the Dominion; but tbe Bill Dead.—Capt Joseph Williams, who form* 
woked eo much hostility that it was not merly commanded the steamships California 

r .'iw^p.e.eed to a reading. The chief hostility and Aetive rnoniDg between Victoria and

teoen'lj M S.. I».
chief ground Of'objection was understood to ™

'-/L.!Wttiat jba measure proposed doing away 
*” with the Sallot-box. We learn from our
---------reeeiH Canadian exchanges that another

effort ie likely to be made io the next session 
ef tbe Dominion Parliament to pass a Bill Spring, 
establishing uniformity of franchise through
out the Dominion, and there is reason to be
lieve that it will differ from its predecessor 
in this respect that it will leave to each 
Province the choice between open voting and 

' tbe ballot-box. Amongst other important 
a k duties devolving upon tbe new Oounoil of 
.v ‘.. j.Btiti*h Columbia will be tbe establishment 
b=-' of an electoral franchise and of a qualifiée- 
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oow beenThe Mainland Telegbap 
reeoostructed to Qaesnelmoutb nncTtoill, it is 
thought, be finished to Cariboo early in the

Store St beet, tram a point north of tbe 
foundry to Jobaeon street, has been gravelled 
and wiil soon present a smooth surface for 
wheels.

Special Session*.—This Court will sit. oi 
tbe 27th ioat, at 12, noon, for the purpose ef 
granting licenses.

Wedding.-—At 11 o’clock this morning, at 
Christ Cherch Cathedral, John Trutch, Esq, 
will be married te Miss Zee Musgrare, by the 
Very Rev. Dana Gridge.

Death.—The bon. member for Cariboo has 
suffered a bereavement la the death Of his 
father, James Carrall, Esq, Sheriff of Oxford 
County, Ontario, who expired on the 8th nit.

A vocal and instrumental concert in aid 
of tbe funds of tbe Mechanics’ Literary Ia- 
stitute will be held at the Theatre on the 
19tb Inst,

Quipx Time.—A telegram eeat from tbe 
Victoria office, a few days ago, reached 
Hamburg in eleven hours.

tiono for members both of tbe local Legisla- 
u*>dv? tore &nd the Dominion Parliaznont, and the 

» «matter derives additional Importance from 
" thè consideration that whatever franchise and 

____ qualification this colony may enter the Do
minion with are quite likely to remain un
disturbed1 for eome'time after union. And 
it will not be denied that there Is urgent 

•hièéd for legislation upon the eubjeet ; for 
. , the preMDt condition of things in this respect 

is seareely creditable to . tbe colony. As 
thé natter now stands, a pauper may vote 
and a pauper may sit in Parliament. Any 
man who has been three months in tbe 
country and ia a Britiah subjeet, or whether 
•r not he haa been three months in tbe 
country and ia a subject, if poeiessed of. a 
Sufficiently elaetio conscience—for that con
stitutes the eole cheek et present—is eligible 
lo either position. Such looseness in the

heavier than has hitherto been known.
The Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba haa 

issued orders for the arrest ot Riel, O’Donoqhu* 
and Lepioe, if they enter the Province again 
and further instructs that they be shot in 
tracks if they resist. ne,r

Special to the Telegraph—Fobt Gabby Oat 
21st via St Cload, Nor 3rd. With reference to 
the fearfnl.devastavations by small-pox among 
the Saskatchewan Indians, Rev G McDougall 
Wesleyaa missionary, thus writes to R,,’ 
Mr Young, of Fort Garry -,—

Small-pox has cat off hundreds of people
At Oarleton, on mv way, we met tbe plague at 
Fort Pitt. One hundred had already died,

Many of our best members are carried away 
aad among them a faithful Indian local preiu 
cher, whose death was most peaceful. The 
Blackfeet haye suffered greatly, dying at the 
rate of fifteen a day. They committed robberies 
here daring the summer, scattered their infects 
ed clothing, and left their dead nnbnried ia 
the woods.

Mr Hardisty, writing from Oarleton, on the 
25th Angnst, says that the small-pox is bad 
all ever, and is in the Fort. Mr McDonald is 
dead, and others are desperately sick.

The Hon William Macdongall has reterned 
te the practice of law in Ontario. -Thi# Bn». 
case was against a young toan for seduction 
and he secured $500 damages for his fair bat 
frail client.

Assisted Immigration.
Ornes or Immigration Boarp

Victoria, British Colambla,
12th August, 1870.1

NOTICE Is hereby given that a scheme el Assisted Im
migration, on an attended scale, being completed by th 
Government, applications will be received by the Secre
tary of the Board, from perrons boxa nns settled in the 
Oniony who may be desirous of participating in the 
scheme, upon the following terms and conditions

1. The applicant will be required to give security, or 
actually deposit the aum of Seventy-five Dollars ($76) to) 
wards the Passage Money of each Adu't, and the sum of 
($37) towards the Passage Money of each Child, not ex -, 
eeedlng Twelve Years ef ago, and not being a Child in 
arms, and a further sum ot Twenty-fire Dollars ($26 o- 
wards the Outfit of each Adult, or one-half that amount 
for eac'. Child not exceeding Twelve Tears of age, ne 
beingachild inarms.

2. The Government will contribute the sum of Fifty 
Dollars ($60) towards the Passage Monjy of each Adult, 
and the enm of Twenty-Five Dollars towards the Pas
sage Money of each Child under Twelve Years of age, 
excepting only children in arms.

8. Applicants desirous of getting ont whole Families, 
will deposit or find security for a earn proportionate to 
the above amounts for each Adult _or Child in sue 
Family,

4. The Outfit ot each person will be subject to the ap* 
proval, as toquantlty and quality, of Her Majesty’s Com] 

.mlssioners of Emigration or other the Agent or Agent 
appointed by the Governor of British Columbia,

6. Incases whet* he abovementioned Outfit is notre 
quired, the amount deposited on aceourt oi the same 
will be returned’to the applicant so making the deposit 
, 6. The intending Emigrant Will be required to report 
himself or herself at some Port of Embarkation in Eng 
land to be hereafter notified.

7. Settlers desirous of obtaining Farm or Borne» io 3er 
vents, under this scheme, will be required to produce 
wrf ten characters oi such Servants, Which characters 
wtl be subject to the approval of Her Majesty’s Commis
sioners of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agents ap
pointed by the Governor In this behalf.

5. Such Farm or Domestic Servants will be required to 
sign an agreement, binding them to serve their Employers 
in the Colony for a term of years, at a stated yearly 
Salary.

S. Upon the arrival of the Emigrants In this Colony 
the Employer or Friends of the Emigrants will be re
quire to take cbarge.of them immediately, and notice 
beforehand will be given of the time the vessel is due.g

lO.JAny Emigrant not so lm ediatrlyftaken away 
will be lodged and boarded at the expense of his or her 
Employer or Friend.

11. Applica-te will be required to fill up Forms, copies 
ot which may be obtained from the Magistrate of the 
District, or fronj the Secretary of the Board in Victoria 
from whom reepectively any further information may 
obtained. By Order of the Board,

B. W. PEAB3E, Deputy Chairman. 
Mkmbkes or ths Boar»

The Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia, Chairman, 
ri. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, ^Deputy 

Chairman,
Hon. John Robson,
William John;Macdonald,Ee q,
Henry S. Mason Esq, Secretary. oc!4 îml&w

WMDALBY.
gHAVING LEA3BD.THB

Rock Bay TannervJ
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The highest Cash Prices paid 1er 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins.
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be justly indebted; but it also centaine the 
names ol many wbe have.departed for an
other continent and of not a lew for another 
world. Government bee itself to blame for 
not having collected by distraint or otherwise 
from tbe latter before tbeir death or depar
ture. Doting ten years of mismanagement 
or inaction, many properties may have 
changed bands onoe or ten limes. A ven
dor ia invariably reqnired to guarantee a 
clear title and therefore retains bis tax re
ceipt. This he does fer the additional rea
son that a single receipt asually includes 
taxes paid on all tbe property owned by the 
vendor in any particalaf year. 1 would 
therefore propose to eliminate the names of 
tbe dead and departed with the penalties at
tached from the Lists. All tbe properties 
enumerated are now owned or elaimed by 
somebody; and it would not be at all onrea- 
sonable te require all resident owners, or 
if abeent their agent», to prove payment 
of taxes during the several periods of exist
ing ownership, although for the reasons as- 
aigned it might be impossible for them to 
produce receipts of former owners. A short 
Aet of the Legislators might be required to 
enforce returns, to revive distraint or failing 
this to enable the" Government to sell a por
tion of the property equivalent to the debt. 
On eneh basis an equitable eolation of the 
difficulty might be atrised at.

With regard to’60-’61. Tbe amount out
standing ie not much, and Government would 
act wisely in throwing a veil over that par. 
ticnlar period. If it can be shown—as it 
can — that daring that time money was 
obtained for taxes and tbe usual offieial 
receipts detatehed free tbe counterfeits 
withheld, a legal process would be eer- 
taln to fail, and a scandal revived almost, 
singular in its nature and discreditable te tbe 
Colony at large. For, however eulpable the 
remissness, however lofty the negligence which 
has led te this confusion, all will admit that 
daring the decade in question to the present 
moment the official staff have well main
tained the status of this Oolohy as regards thé 
usual British characteristic personal integrity.

J D PlMBBBTON.

Supreme Court.
(Before Chief Justice Begbte and Mr Jnsttoe Crease.)

Tuesday, Dee 2, 1870.
Tolmie vs Smith.—This was an action com

menced in the Oonnty Court te recover dama
ges for the alleged detention of a cow. Notice 
had been given by the plaintiff that the case 
would be tried before a Judge of the Sopreme 
Court, pursuant to the County Court Amend
ment Ordinance, 1870.

The Attorney General, instructed by Mr 
Drake, appeared tor the plaintiff, and Mr Mc- 
Creigbt, instructed by Mr Johnson, for the 
defendant. On objections raised by Mr Me- 
Creight the Court held that the provisions of 
the Ordinance bad not been complied with, 
and adjourned the hearing fora week.

RetpoNsisLE Govebnmimt.—The Debat
ing Glas» will resume the diseussion of 
* Responsible Government’ ibis evening.

The Blub Post has been leased by Mr 
Thoe Chadwick, of the Garrick’s Head, who 
will soon open a first-class house.

The Albien Foondty whistle is now blown 
at % to 8,8, 12, yi to 1,1, and 4}£ o’clock 
each day. _______________________

The gunboat Boxer, from San Juan Island 
with the telegraph scow io tew, reterned 
yesterday afternoon.

Tea Entibpbise sailed at 8 yesterday morn" 
ing fer New Westminster. She carried 20 pas’ 
•enger and a small freight.

• Down, Dbbby, Down.’—The wires were 
prostrated by the gale of Tuesday night and 
didn’t get ap yesterday ; but look out for a 
7000-word report to-day.

The repair of Golden’s building has com
menced. Mr Storey has the contract.

Th* Pblican will be due to-morrow.

The Overland Road te Portland,
Portland, Nov 30ih, 

Editor Colonist Please permit me 
through your columns to inform mÿ friends 
in Victoria and British Columbia of ibe dan
gers of an overland trip from Olympia to 
Por'.lsnd. There were a party ef nice of ua 
—six men and three ladies—left Olympia at 
3 o’clock on the 24tb. Nothing annual occur
ring until we left Pomphteye’ on tbe follow
ing morning, at 3 o’clock, in charge of s 
druckao driver, whu took every opportunity 
to quarrel with tbe passengers until he was 
brought to terms by a well directed six- 
shooter. Even the ladite bad to walk rather 
than take tbe ohaooee in the stage, so that 1 
would advise any person wishing to go to 
San Francises to remain a month in Victoria 
rather than travel over tbe worst roid in 
America and beeubjeoted to the abase of 
drunken drivers. Yours truly,

Alex. Sharp.

Demifiion Mail Summary.

Dates to 17th November i—
Tbe following persons are said to compos» 

the Canal Commission : Jfr O S tfzowski 
and Mr Geo Laidlaw of Toronto, Mr Calvin of 
Kingston, Mr Hngh Allan of Montreal, Mr Gar- 
nean Mayor of Quebec A Jardine of St Jihn 
N B, Mr Stems of Halifax, and' Samuel Keefer 
of Brockville secretary. They were to nieet 
at Ottawa on the 24th and it was understood 
that tbeir attention would be chiefly directed 
to the following work» The enlargement of 
the Welland Canal. The deepening of the; St 
Lawrence rapids. The deepening of the St 
Lawrence River between Montreal and Quebec. 
Tbe improvement of the Rideau Carnal, and 
tbe developetnent of trade through it. The 
construction of the Sanlt Ste Marje Canal be
tween Lake Superior and Lake Huron. The 
construction of the Caughnavvafea Gaaal ‘be
tween the St Lawrence and Lake Champlain. 
The improvement of the Richelieu and Lake 
Champlain fine ot Canals. The completion of 
tbe Montreal and Lake Huron system of navi
gation via. Ottawa and French River. The 
construction of the Georgian Bay Canal, don- 
necting Lakes Huron and Ontario. The don* 
struction of a Canal crossing tbe neck of toad 
between the Bay of Quinte and Lake Ontario. 
The construction of the Bay Verte Canal across 
the Isthmus dividing the Bey ot Fundy from 
tbe Gulf of St Lawrence.

In recognition of his services, as commander 
of the Red River expedition, Pol Wolieleywas 
made aKaigbt of St Michael and St George.

It wag understood ia well-informed circles 
at Ottawa that Mr Spencer of Hamilton weald 
be appointed Collecter of Customs at Jfanito- 
ba.

Col Cumberland's scheme for the establish
ment of a direet line ef communication with 
Fort Garry, through the lake region, wiil pro. 
bably be adopted on a modified and less ex
pensive scale.

At'the Kingston Assize, which closed on the 
12th, James Deacon and Daniel Mann, both 
convicted of murder, weie sentenced by ithe 
Chief Justice, each to be bung on tbe 14tlt of 
December next. They strongly pretested their 
innocence.

The report of the progress of tbe geologies 1 
survey from 1866 to 1869 is printed, but not

Real Estate Tax.
Editor British Oolonist.—Thé public 

will no doubt leel indebted to you for calling 
attention in your able leader ol Dec 1st and 
2nd to the Extraordinary Gazette recently 
issued from the Government press, and will 
folly agree with you that the illegal and ir
regular application of the Real Estate Tax 
Act of 1860, daring a period ol 10 years, re
veals a dark chapter of offieial dereliciion.
The fault cannot be said to rest with the 
Act itself which is, plain, practicable and 
concise, but, even if it did, backed by an 
official majority in the Council, Government 
had the remedy in its own hpnde.

I have never been very sanguine as to the 
immediate applioatien of Responsible Gov
ernment to this colony, but am ready to ad
mit that to my mind tbe dark chapter forms 
* argument almost irres stable in favor of Its 
adoption, Huw baa the present Government 
met the difficulty! By presenting tbe Public 
with 30 folio pages of names and figures in 
a shape which would have been obtained, if, 
infected by the marvellous success of the 
Mercantile Library Lottery,Government had 
crowded tbe names of all who have dabbled
sere ia Real Eitate since ‘58 into ooe wheel ......
and numbern representing all tbe property ready for dutriouhen, owing to the map. that 
on the Island into another. The wheel, re- are to acoompany it no be.ng read,.
", ■ _ " 'à nnmhara of» rlr.mn SlF John A MBCdODAld, Hon John Hlllvard
volfe, names raanit ni thm Oameron and Colonel Gray are spoken of for
aad,the volume before us is the result of the tfae s„ t Coort Kench/ ^
nsual blindfolded operauou, but it beats the it "is said the Government is seriously con- 
great Lottery hollow, inasmuch as all the gidering the question of constructing a wag- 
prizaa are.to go to the Government, in the genreaafrom Nepigen Lake to Lake Winni. 
proportion of 100 of prizes to 1 of debtj—-te peg.
the public all the blanks. The splendid new organ hae been placed in

lo your issue of tbe 2ad you claim for the St Andrew’s Ohnrch, Montreal, and the new 
Government every possible assistance from minister, Rev Mr Lang, has arrived. The 
tha Tax payers, by studying evidence^ and church was to be opened on the 20th. 
searching -for papers, to extricate the Gov- Another Putman car has been placed on the 
•rument from what you very properly term Grand Trank Railway.
a ‘disagreeable mess’ and you believe id the According to the Treasurer’s exhibit, the 
Government obtaining a'ready respoose’ to finances of the Province of Qaebeo are in a 
thil application. To a certain extent this may healthy condition. The total income for = the 
h.»llverv well but on the other hand, who year, including a balance from last aeeoant of ° J .hL mL..? Answer The Govern- $563.200 11, is $2.226.636 48. Last year the 
createdlhe mM.? Answer ih. Uov«n receipU were oq1j $vg95.U2 eo-^makiag a
ment, not .he taxpayers. Surely it is ooe of differen,e in feTor of tbe prelent. ol, $33U 523
tbe first dnt|ee °f ■ 8 7 87. The expenditure at- the time hae been
taxes equitably and to keep aoeurate records $1.B92 822 90—leaving a very handsome I b»- 
of the proceedings. Under these ciroumetan- |MC# iB(jeed toibe carried te next account, 
eee, ie it reasonable that the time of every Thirty precious lives and nine vessels, 
one in the place is to be taken up by a proe utd vite their cargoes at $175.000, have dûr- 
fouod investigation of a mass of type about j„g tbe pa»t ten years been lost near Salmon 
as intelligible as a Nautical Almanac. If Point on Lake Ontario. It is proposed! by 
Government officers of acknowledged abili- Oovsrnment to eonstruct a1 Harbor of Refage’ 
ty cannot solve the mystery ie it fair that the there.
public should be required under penalty of The Minister of Education forQnebec intends 
confiadation to do so! Besides, remember establishing twe schools, of civil engineering 
that while in this mailer the Government at Quebec aad Montreal, in connection with 
extends one hand for your charitable eympa- the Normal schools.
thy, behind its back it bolds a bludgeon in There are several matters of great impor. 
the other as expressed in the words 'te be tance occupying the attention of the Quebec 
entered upon b, the Crowa.’-the estimated i. °ther,> 6.Ho™“tead
value of the property to so be assessed on the *aw’ the North 8hore ?a.llW?7< and a *eN*me

now exist if the Government bad done its Th,re ls 8aid tobe a gro„ing desire in the 
duty and dutramed at tbe legally appointed pr0Tinee of Quebec te abolish the Legislative 
time. Council, retaining only the Assembly, as in

Ontario.
The Ooleheeter (N.S.) election resulted in 

the return of Pearson over Chambers by a 
majority ot 1304 votes. Chambers Is an An- 
exationiit.

Edward Harthy, ot the Geologioal nrvey, 
died at Halifax, on the llth^ol November.

In Nova Scotia, tbe PoaUOffiee Savings 
Bank depeiite have reaahed 4he maximum 
allowed by tow. In New Brunswick they are

But I would not weary year readers with 
tbe repetition of a grievance, the very fami
liarity with which suggests a yawn, if I 
did not believe that a few simple considera
tions might be proposed which if assented 
to wpuld settle tbe question equitably be
tween tbe Government and tbe taxpayers.

First. Government cannot waive the 
claim ana whole since tbe document 
tains the names of mans persons who

tbe lightdfjlt SEtaktq Sritbiÿ iKetaàt,
(more, it

' Wednesday, December 14 1870

Tbe Closing Season.

Another aotive season hae come and 
The snow creeps lower and low

er still down the mountain tides. The 
leaping, laughing streamlet ie dried up 
or hashed into stillness, or gives forth 
B muffled mariner, as it pursues its sul
len and meandering courae towards 
the waiting bosom of Old Neptunus. It 
is natural at eueh a moment to take a 
retrospective glance at the closing sea
son, and see what it has done for na ; 
er rather, what we have done with it. w„ B 
Confining observation to material pro- t.U a, 
area» and development, it cannot be 
faid that the record Is altogether a blank. 
Commencing with the most tmportant, 
though, perhaps not the oaoet attractive 
department ef oriental industry, .t will 
be*found that the agricultural interests 
have made marked progress, daring 
D Lands already occupied and

bountiful

gone.
A HA*

eity
Rbeai

a stovi 
very 1

a ne1

•boni
live.

thatthe
old,
ambiunderetllUge have yielded 6

m an^not w Upstanding Jt ‘tbere^ 

crest room for improvement in the sci
ence of agriculture. Toe area of tilled 
lande hae8greatly extended ; and a lar- 
stM amount of land has been alienated 
orputto Process of alienation from tbe 
Crown, than during any previous season.
Faith in the agricultural °apaony 
of the country bae been strengthened 
aid increased, and confidence m 
th» enlarged prosperity of the_ im- 
Mediate future has been estabhsh-1 doQ 
ed The- natural result of all this is or, 
observable in the greatiy increasing dis- iog 
moaitiou to take up lands and create - 
permanent- homesteads. This dispos!- 
t&>W i*. will have been observed, t188 
manifested itself ae tar north as Omentce. He 
Pushing 00 to consider tbe numeral re- req« 
aotree -hey will be found to exhibit Ban 

7 light aid shade, encodes and Lra.
confidence aad donbt,—the forpner bap« hot| 
nily however, predominating. True, the !orc 
Southern goldfields, inspiring bo muob tell 
hone at one period, have apparently 
dwindled down to an unimportant am L, 
ing oamp , yet that circumstance would tl0 
appear to biles» owing to thu absence be, 
ef rich deposits than 00 account of tbe *h< 
want of nofficient capital with whroh to tbs 
Teach these deep deposits. True, famous ^ 
old Cariboo has yielded up1 ne

teaStieOl idI»yWABjyjg
beau observed that Lightning Vreeit 
Dresumea to dispute the palm for rich- te«aeRS*®™

the inauguration ot a , 
loniniz that aeotion of I.

pair
man

weal

be
eity

Dr

season,
concerned, is 
nobeme for ex ae-.

sSSSSSeSSeSSTrsi
5ra in the history of Briii»b Çoinrobi^ 
Hitherto tbe great drawback has be* 
the want of that oapR»l »od 
Aieential to » successful working oi i eie 
deeper and more expensive mines which 
set at defiance mere tndtv.dnal effort. 
The development of The Meadows con
stitutes. of itself, a gigantic work, |one 
which cannot fail to ^ make melt t«U 
during the next ind succeeding season*. 
Rut it is when viewed as the first of qur 
mining enterprises carried on by foreign

i, ^lt^e»otDi*pbria« o.a« . of
p|„

euooMsfal, of which those best aeqaamt-

“«US B”-EES'.SEBHH"
SSÿSÊËsâi
tain to claim ttoiif » b ipect 0f graatl 
?mn^* faoUiVfes for reaching them,In i

intereet to which we

««Mss

our

The seasoo

Laie nederstood: e^Sotri
de 'lined, at no distant P • ^ . eona 
ah-'no small degree towards to* 0™
proapeiity, and it » WTJWuSbesssttf»-®
the bneineas upon the »°o° * .

6Ü6M m
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5BRITISH COLONIST.THE WEEKLY _ . . being preserved as one of the 'longs' 6f th

J^'ÏZ'ZÿSZZd •mmrnmmjmmm. mmj— •• K 'JS^ÿaSBSâîbSr^

® tiii fl0xvn the mountain «idee. The I a wrrH A w„e A*D three children m Cono. Me Key mov f payment lumber used by him was the P™P® J. p0sed to make allowances and to take mea.
•r etlU , ” !, dried un montaxaear.ir. a .rattle girl and [erred to the ^“^omnuvte paymen Fletnicg and did not exceed in T.lae |o obtsiQ titaaliona for the refugees,
leaping, laughing streamlet ie drtea p drsbets her at Victoria. if eorreet. Seconded by. 0°°"- Uei • . 1 $6; Hé also claimed bar set offS80tor of Onslow, the ‘Esther’ of the

En.had into atillneae, or give, forth I desert, her at tictoeia. Court. Oars, opposed and thought I services in tskldk care o, and protecting },b® I |jd® of Lords, died at Richmond. He
0r hush a « U nnranas ita anl- 1 Aboot two weeks ago there arrived in this charge an improper one. , . he. I nrooerty of Mrs Bales, $10 lor materials de- iaokedone day of being 93 years of age.
a muffled murmer, a P toward* Mty from Seattle, W T, a Dr and Mrs Goao.Rn.Mll eupporled t rMol t , Uvered to Capt Fleming and $5 in oeeb Mt,cbildere is personally engaged in a
. B„d meandering coarse toward* * The doeto, was a German, «boot lievr.g it a legitimate charge on y p,id for special use of ways hniidin« searching investigation Into ad the eirejim-

1, natural at each a moment to ta e L il0Tepipe bat and presested, generally, a ordered the work done it sboold be P»id out leage>PaQ^ he woaid lbereapoD give the plain- ^ ^ Um0 olgher ioea. and also into

MtmFfv: m reepeetab,e ssrrT rather "what we have done with It. was a pretty brunette, ^■^"tb^Mtre™ | Üon'neh'own responsibility. e^andL^ld n^tbe'allow'eTa^a^darge wi»8be embSw wTmT-

üonflnUtg observation to material Pr®“ 1 faeffitfi^Met opoo^tSTweat* nVonsTbnt ?^^^o,b«. ealiog a* 22U^^«.ndanV. set off be

w~»gsK»s~ s»strMua-S ■esss*., rFMSSBi^iisESBSsiiiWt'âl
past season. Lands already occupiedsnd am’bitioui eit, ; that they b.d come over to ,bey may think neoessary. Carried. Jackin appeared for the' plaintiff and Jo*^ U rge^aanUti^ol" wr^.ge
Snder Ullage bave yielded a beunWo' spend the honeymoon rules or order. Mr Robertson instructed by Mi Johnson for ‘™Bed pg- eehof, ^n the Kiotyre Soast.
return lor the labors "f the hatband. the John Balls of Victoria. Tbs 0oun McKay f-om the Finance Committee the defendaBt. Tbe rain, in Ireland have been more eon.

1 «ntwitbetanding ù»t there «• still . , up at the American Hotel. The r ed tba, lhey accepted tbe tender ot the The 0ourt adjourned to meet this morn. Md eopioui than has been the ease for
rnnm for improvement in the act- ma0 gaTe out that be was a medioal prac- c^L0KIgTi ae bei-,g tbe lowest, far printing ing at n o'clock. 20 eat8. i„ Loath and Maath manvof tbe

great room V rrae area of tilled titioner from 8«n Francisco, and that he the g^s of Order adopted by the Council. —------------------~ fields and cabins are submerged., There U
enceot agriculture. ata Ur-l wenld soon return to that city to resume a tiQieS 8MAtL ,ox. Mechanic’ iNemniN.-Tbe second l.te- ^Wsannoa # bet,Md- »be Jri.h
lands has graüAy^ex. d j Biieaatod loarative praotice Alter a lew dajs stay . . 0ictsd to enquire as to rsry and musical entertaiomest of the sea- cpa(0£ and the Primitive Methodists ao
gar,amount of “ from the be announced that he was charmed with oor The commtttee appoic ^igbbotiag „D took place last night in tbe great ball ol tbe channel. It is thoogbUhal some. of

^»p“^l .„™.w sysfsze/ysirssdwfi. ss-*•**».*»*?■ stjss'

of the country bas been 8treng Dr Rheam was sent for. Hs came and ttnd 'that there is not sufficient danger to jest aob a4 tje BCe0mmodation provided for the well kn°w°i° 00^a tie °Dpeersgq. h!?ehsel
”d increased, and Confidence in tke boy's wounds and appeared to «“ expenae at present by the employment wag appareBkly inadequate Tba Cbair marnage case * P^*^poaB*' died

^SB^‘j5SSSt5SaS

observable in the g y create acquaintanees and endeavored to uorro ®od p '* |h’ piQ’aoce Commi'tee. Mr Msl- which Mr White eacg ‘ The Anobat • Weigh- |7 000 000j aU ot which he préposa* to„àvete
position to take up latldB a ,= Lgi_ tw;Dty-five dollars until, you know, the I ferred to £ a ™UDt <or eoHectiog, ed.' Both reading aod song were loudly ap- * the tenndillg of the, James Hopkm. Uatvsr.
permanent-homesteads, t edfl P hàs «««■«» n. the Momima. , t, | la2£aùDl«>rfà red w the IMhkhoe Commit- plandCsd. Then followed s duet -The Happy alty of the city of Baltimore. ThhlegaLhsirs
iiAAlt.will have been observed, has sank tke l.wbieh was referred to we jb man Huomr ’ bv Mrs and Mws Rhodes, whose ar^ a!ready looking up eviaenee40_ÿvové that

mm » ssss &S&S8£E2£j£ ® U » a*nrs? flAtej^Aé^sssissiÿisssM

of rich d^pOSM than ooswco to the story. Oharies was olllfdJ° aQd HIel “e time it was tiret mentioned to him by with -’Teas witb^ a Lowly Fisharmao,
want of sufficient capital with wn j Beed tbe telegram aa a calumny—a hb^ _ iltor oarey be had expressed- his opin- wbjcb Wea sang with bis usual ability and
reach these deep deposits. True, f»™®”6 mistake. He wounielegraph bis part- thatU waB b#y0Dd the power ef the Coon- evoked eotba.iastio applanee. The enter-
s£5K.sajsgarrtri r”“r»«™rr“p- bwtfSsaa^ït.*.'
J»" t J'IÂllh'f'.» p»"»»1" ^“.VûtuSô I 5*ï ’SffwSÏ «SmSBfi»'****?.!» JSSfaî BLmm Î.J ,.p... 1.1». .«■ N»..*b.r

d0flonM And while William Greek ^.®h lbe fine point of a wire; but—‘donder note mwng reason ^ might be pub. received from Bogland yesterday. The
hat fallen off in its yield, it «ill have aod blitzen—py taeV M ‘Jem^fc*» b • Ulbed 8ao thal all the signers might know the Peliea0 Bbôuld bring mnoh lster dates.

presumes to dispute the pa walked alone the street tbe stovepipe bat ” con,ePquenct of certain statements that had whose premises were recently robbed
BtistsW» H...r ^

sSS^aM MSVSCISÏ“ft-sz-»■ r.« ■■ «.*»”.■*“»■«**"“•
TsoHueast to so Sr as Cariboo U y"”*" THt horning he was gone L of th. req.iaitio- ^ Wor>hip with Ter.inns.

Concerned, is the - Inauguration ot a xhe woedbiQe twineth.- for Hgh< *• .““yt,qrvi,w which he had bad with EDIToaBam8H COLONIST.-Yenr corre.pon-
concern , section ot knttw tor gone heteertaimly wawandhis yonng regaru particular to estab. dent ‘ Omega ’ makes a great splarge about
deg*fii2gaaLsMfctiiiwa: wjyggUi!TS!lS. a'wRSSSSi - w <•. 0—^1 ZU*, t^rmLS^STSi -_____ - -, a
fit. S».»../ !.. «sSflM^Saf *- tsa "SSSSt » **, aS*/rS5ytff 85*»,s

I mac hinery now lying Upon ;0ur daT4orning they bore her back1 to the roof- - —The reuort of the directors states Bote Inlet Route 1 Whether that route ?nb„u^™ek wmty1 or tmity minute., tt™
*MÉ,,‘K^2SSï ?£ ,^tSS@SESSrtrotel2iS&;^ !.. - '•ZSleigS&tmÆitit

B32SSS5BK ^ : s a
hitherto tbe great drawback, bas beto HA, A wis. and tbrsi oelldren ' fùt^lesof coal wets 12.289 tons, being, s.

Bet at dettauc Meadows oon. WaUa and the ether places be reached Puget ajri e| p|aot as heretofore, and the

yAr^EEUw** f^-5
BuUt is When viewed asU^fi^t^W atttll Mi true character was d.scovered when | ^•“;.ba"c1erriel forward.

1 ....
fin^^ful of which those best acquaint- ahoold be that he may be caught and made P . institute. His Excellency
“^JtheSUbWt entertain the lea«t anffer for hi. orims. Cexpres!ed a warL interest 1. the Jinstitute,^ it.

*îPî^.? necessary to tbo development of H.M.S. Fawn, in deck at Valpataieo a Ma90NIC Ball.— U is reported that tbe
3SSS5B mineral wealth of^rt- lat81t advices, i. expected u> M"oaio Lodge, of this city will not give a
Sh C^Jambia. Not tba leaetehconfag- I 8cylla toTbB0a about Nov-1 “all on tbe 27tb inst, bat that they will pro-
na incident of tbe past ^ee^| From all we can learn there I port Te^neead on tbe 27th and take

Ebwc-:r, .'“U ;SâHE£)rrir;

oiUa.".w&. St C..UJ. H»..- rmm ew*,|g2<;S|‘jt55SPSi5|Sii5 ’

:
U a sonroe of m«»m« T’® j ' ^projiabllity, ,gtion. British Columbians •<*Joor“1D« l , d pa,geq6erB on board the Govern-
îssafssstiSrt'lissi- ? tzst&ai-*»*»

m-'no sidsH degree *^^*ty gratifying to * ------------——it aonesrs that Gov- Polios Court.—The enly case before this
pvoapeiity. enterprising^»}' The R R Bahdittl-H^app»» 6 ^ v„terday Was that of Jas Grahamslaw
be recently .ttbhtftdj* ernor Arehibald °A Manitoba has 1 0 lh# assault oa ,oon? Davies. The prisoner
‘hW bosmw» upon tbe succès. t«b,6p‘V " «ed order* lor the sires* et Biel, O Do | ^ Main ramauded for farther evidence. [
^ Viewing swaon new cl..i-g, tu

IBetkltj ®tiaji Colonist, the light ef seeertsined results, and eapeciv 
ally in the light of tbe influences end conse
quences it must project into the immediate 
future, it hss been one well calculated to 
beget thankfulness for tbe past end renewed 
hope and confidence in the (store.

" Wednesday, December X* 1870

Mechanics’ .Institute.-^ _______
rary and musical entertaiomest of the sea- cbetoh*aod‘the Primitive "Meffiediite a roes

the

13
A short time ago a maaia Nevada soli his

to a barn, and told her to wait there,while he 
went up to the houpe tor food. ThÔ' ▼letim, 
left to herself, began to realize ber*aangW, ana 
takings match from ker poeketi^etteathe 
hay, and escape^ to her grandmothe^e, where 
she received protection. The barn jra« bpmta 
to the ground. ____ _

Cosmopolitan Motel,
8BATTLBJW. T'.^ib

Pioprietors,Leary & Wheeler * ' -
- •____ UV.-CÜ

IS SITEATerfj*** 
atfeets and

«nhemdw
jqn3i fit
sgciodiBOBIM SON’S

Celebrated Magic 8oan
Vf til

DIRBOTXONf.ll;.,j;

ug a Large Family watMng 
va UABrSi of Five or Ml

u Pieciss % f * V

Upon the determination of this the Whole l k M collars, wrutbaods or any
^h/m« h.Lës If it be practicable, there ie dirty,Bhoatdt»rubbedth^b the hsndsj lttu.
nothing to be dreaded from deceptions coming ^^^order ^ put theh^fyour
from Holbrook,Waddington and people of that outsosp lnt0 y0ur boiler, w rib «affloient
ilk™ if it be practicable, there is aotbing to be lnd let it be belting. ^«btiîoî
draTdU from either. Let - Omega’ show the
oracticability of tbe route, that will be some- oat to dry, : 11 the abore d)r»otioBji »re flawed,Str-d. before j“ wllh

stis^5uaaavai?S?Sland route should prove impracticable, he is MdwoplleacloiPM^.dl.tsejkU»»» «FW b 
prepared to advocate - No Terminus at E.qni- doth^,
mall no Canadian Pacific Railway V Af *® U55y&S%pib%,«idrod wlllu.». ««9«|U^ •

ssa.’sacy^a- jg
attempt to ^ ke n,a^nd , the nke of them,’ ---------- INOTICG. ^

and, above all not disparage the

“p S^That is net a bad idea of yours, Mr ,er oftaWi* «-

£mkhPb
diffTranc.1 baleen ."e8 b*g?nn”ng and the end ^^.e.-tbtir,^.«iWtbst

_!.yrt!thére does not seem to be much between W*rk Uk w« AtimoW 
the starting point and the terminus ] . eolved to use .11 moral and l^a* means to «s.r

taK? ndr.rtuem.ni
EtiX&Sp* ^“STooluam. of tpw, 
aad Wwbly ColooWt- ________ —

Fast Freight for Oarihoo

use. th. same

he
Messrs

European Mail Summary.
Our English papers are to the 4tn of No

vember. Tbe Tours Government bas soc- 
oeeded in raising a loan nf £10000.000, 
partly in London and partly m Southern 
France. The loan is in six per cent, bonds, 
i*«ued at 86 equivalent to 7i per cent. Tbe 
loan rose instantly to a pmtaï “
peace be declared would be greatly profila- 
ble to the subscribers, but there is one thing 
to be taken into account. If pe»»» «• roed® 
and anything like a decent government 
established in France, it must issue » cer
tain amount of inconvertsble paper. H me 
amount is not too large, this may be manag
ed without injury; bnt it will severely affect
rentiers and is tbe most daogerons of temp - _____

French financiers. Th*1 Bï1 “ ’ I FARM FOB SALE. o;b 
Correspondent, semi officiat,Asays the bib» -,.bm csntainMO i*# »W«S- 
peror requires a milder climate and wi.l A «.““orwhichar« und« cuHivatKw,i »

ru'Æ''sï™ vsu£-%3&-
is st length s prospect of Hampstesd-hesth^

M^JSiïSL——
“Tr’eIGHT 20 CENTS PSU t|.

aa To be orwarded care of K>f»Wl * Glsdwto, 
deaiwdJiw

TO FREIGHTERS, ri

ViCv.5£tMfeîTrtÿ theyWdeH^
the fretebt at Wtlli.m Creek Secartty will 6.r*mlred
“ * nsœnol22wd*w oJS7PDaTh..E*|.
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Wesleyan Methodist Tea-Meeting. TO PHTSICUHS.There wee » large and sociable gathering 
at St Nicholas Hall last evening, the ocea-
eion being the annual tea-meeting of the New tor AagUst i6th,i88s

Tb. long T^r*"

lion, who, with other members ef the Church, <“Ovl7.^fATK7B“Ch’l’lnTaCD0' 
exerted themselves to make the affair agree- L h’T Ji.JL. al0”’ ®rm*®nesin- ««««iable to the guests. During the evening se- °t^“d <ro° Ja^
veral fine pieces ol sacred mnsio were sung #fil,lr)t’ ius more ozutzbiTih ^ “ smal1 Prei»rtioo 
b, the ohrtir, which was led by Mr ThQ$ ««a
Wilson. Among the pieces were • Make a . a<*a“p”pa™d,17p™Ml8t».1s>>f a dark color. it 
Joyful Noise,' - See, the Chariot at Hand,* £ap'“ltBfrafa»c« : «>. action of » m*. 
iJern.alem, my Olotione Home,’ and 'Come, p °clp!e)- lMvlne 1 dark «„
Follow m;,’ alt of which were rende,ed Tr 01
very effeotively. Addresses were made by *T he
Rev Mr McGregor Hon ’Dr Helmckeo and LhenUUom^oeu»p«Z n »tube rJondltTb’ 
Rev Mr Ross At 10 o'clock tbe artioles nature, as mad. in Phonoscope, nor 
remaining upon the table, were sold at euo- -nd therefore can b. „s.d m case, where t„„ 
tien by Mr C T Millard, who secured lag- flamatton exists. Inth.a y0B have the knowied« 
pricee for everything be offered- and crp-td ngredieota and the mode of preparation 
much amueement by sallies of wit..

Th* eteamer Sir James Djugias will go 
to Sooke at 8 o’clock this morniog. She 
tried to mak- the trip twiee last week, but 
was drivea back by gales.

Rsmandbd* Again. — Thomas Smith, the 
prisoner onarged with the murder of Baker, 
was yesterday remanded for another week.

n»lper Bcr.

or in- 
of the

,,, Hoping that yoa will favor It with a trial, and thu 
pon inspection It will meet with your approbation.

With a feeling of profound confidence.
I am, very reapeetfnlty,

- . H T. HELMBOLD
; ChemUt and Dragglat ef 18 year’s experience

(From the largest Mannfactnrlng Chemist* to the World.)
NovmBBa 4 1864

«I am acqnatoted wiih Mr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied 
the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was successful 
in court noting the business where others had not been 
equally ao before hlm. Ï have been favorably impressed 
with his character and enterprise.

! -i.

D W

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&c. Ssàf
WILLIAM WHQHTMAN, 

Firm ot Powers and Weigh man, Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth and Brown treets, Philadelphia.

mo

(Free from Adulteration.»
:iW A

•&
MannTaotnred by"'

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
PURVEYORS TOTH1 QUBBM, > it .i

SOHO SQUABie, IdOÎNT^bOM

L
iveoubb^.ïo:

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT
U ës . : •**! . . 1

■

BUCHU!

r I

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Well known Manufactures are obtainable from' 

respectable Provision Dealer liitbt World.
every

Pwchaserrs should so© that they are supplied with 0. 
B.’b genuine goods, and that Inferior article» aye net 

substituted for them.
'loinsure thorough WholeV-onees, their Pickles are zl 
prepared In Pure Malt-VlL„gar, boned in Oak Vats, b 
means of Platihum “bum Coils; and are precise! 
similar in quality to use supplied by ttiem jor nee St

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
-j.:

0 A B. are Agents for LEA A PERRINS’CELEBRATE 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, And Ar.6 Manufacturers 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores ef the highb 

quality. : nSïblaw

■m o. .. ... ___

For -weakness arising from lndiscretlon.^The exhauste 
powers of Nature which are accompanied by so many 
alarming symptoms, among which' will be found, Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor- 
wy tff Disease, orjforbodjng of Evil ; in fact, Universal 
Laasitnds, freatratlen and. inability to enter into the 
etUoymentn ^f^qoieQr,

fil
ms

0

w THE CONSTITUTION'

DINNEFORD'S FLU ID!MAGNAS!A! 10 yJX:
Once affec ed with Organle Weakness, requires the aid ot 

"Medicine to strengthen and invigorate system .which 
HELMBOLD’S EXTBAC BUCHU variably does. If no 
treatment In submitted to, Co si mptl n or Insanity 
ensues.

Is the grdat remedy lor It 0
Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 

barn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations and 
Bilious Affections ;

ET IS TUB PHYSICIAN’# CUitE FOB 
«OUT, HHEUDATIC «BBT, 

GRAVEL, and all other complaints of the 
Bladder.

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract of Buchu
< iîi 3 CJ

Tn affections peculiar to Females,Lis unequalled, by any 
otLer preparation, and all complaints ncidental to ttte 
sex, ; or the decline or change.

And as a safe and gentle medicineC Infants, Children 
Delicate Females, and for the sicknçss of pregnancy, Din- 
neford’s Magnesia Is indispensable

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
; a

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu
ELET’S AMMUNITION

THE BOXER OARTÈtDGlES ) 
For Snider Enfield of -6T7 bore, and 
for the Henry, sod Martini-Henry Rt- A 
flee of -460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- ■ 
Jeety’sWar Deparv .sut. also of-600 
bore for Military Rifles *“■*- ”

WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal, 
lie Cartridges with enlarged Base fpr 
small bores, adapted by foreign gov. 
ernments tor this cbnvertéd.Ch"asê6pot; 
Berdan, Remington and-ether Wiles ; 
also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen, 
oer, and American Henry Repeating
' The ‘ELET BOMB’ are tjfe cheap. 

i est Cartridges known,carrying thëfr,

à
AND

IMPHOVED ROSE WASH
i> ,o nwûu 3n:.-..v.- tù Bcr-'ii;'.

f iHpaffe—sgeiiHli™IWIBiSlIFTIllliraHH
Will radically exterminate from the system diseases 
arising ftôm habits of dissipation, at'littfe expense, little 

' ' or no ohaiigeld vHet. no inconvenience Or exposure , 
pinte Ip superteding these unpleasant and dangerous rem
édia». Çepelv» and Mercury, in all these diseases.Rifles.

■> iownti e
Cil’j' lo 3w

>.«ow o-hic*^

USE
and imperishable In any climate Uti .W I " • '

The «beve Cartridge cases (empty) tit all Wees, amf Te 
the different systems of Rreeoh.loading Rifles.aan be he- 
with or without the suitable Bullets and Machines for fin 
Isblng the Cartridges _ ' " ; ’ ■

BOXER OABTRIDGSS of ;460,bore lor revolving Piste’s 
used In Her Maiesty’s Navy ' . : -

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and 
Wesson’s, TranterXand other Pocket Revolver)^ f

Pln-Cartrirtges for Lefaucheux Revolvers et 13jn!,»ja 
and 7m, bore

CentraP-Flre and Pin-Fire’Oartrlflges for wti sizesuer ^r.i, , ... - : . ..
■yetema of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers . hit Tmall diseases of these organs, whether existing In male

Double Waterproof and BP Caps, Patent *lri> c/' 7 “Tj*' trom^teyer cause originating,.^ no mat- 
ridges. Felt Gnu Waddings tor Breecn and Muzzle Load * ter ol bow long slaoding. It la pleasant in taste and 
era, and every description of Sporting and MililaryAme odor,“immediate” in action, and more strengthening 
munition .ItiJS—.Java /. i than any ot tfie preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate ceustitu- 
4 tions,’procure the remedy at onde.1

The reader must be aware that, however slight may be 
the eatable of the above diseased, (t is certain to affect the 

Lbodily health and mental powers.
All the above diseases require the aid of a Diuretic. 

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Dinretie.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price $1.3$ 

per bottle, or 6 Bottlea for *6.80. Delivered 
to noy address. Describe Symptom» In all eom- 
munlcutiene. - , -

.

no

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

9? V L

y
BLEY BROTHERS,

GBAXJI cm ROAD‘LONDON,

WHOtRSAIE ONLY:m3a m
11' ro4!

FRAUD it
■ ' ■___ Jp£« fed « we -

On the 3Tth June, 1868, UOTBBW ALLAH, a Prtater.wa 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of ooanterfeit 

• . mgthe ...
LABELS

ef Meeer» CROSSE h BLACKWELL, London, and 'we 
eenteneedby MrdoeUeePheerto(

: .
AODRBÎS,

1)S Î0 J:TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT H. T. HELMBOLD,And on the 10th of the same month, for
SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES

»

wring Labels In Imitation of Messrs CROSSE * BLACK 
WELL’S, hit AIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the stbur, 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

W4:BR0ADWAY, NEW YORK,
.

■
I'-llj ,LCAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMENS 

STORES, under Crosse hBlsckwell’e name, wlU be liable1 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prneeca- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all geoda 
carefully before taking deliveryof them. The ObNUlNE 
manufactures of Meeare Crosse k Blackwell may be had 
from EVERY —wvm/IAjsUI DEALER an Vancouver 
Ielhud.
I7EAT1NGS COUGH LOXENGEI-V 
JV AXS DA1LT BEOOSmSsnSP ST TBS SAetUlT, Testlu. 
all, ef whom may he seen.—Sold in Boxes aaa,^ÿs, by

N.ONE ARE GENUINE unless 
done up In steel engraved wrap- 
perwith fac-simille of myCherai- 
cal Warehouse, and signed’myieiy

H. T. HELMBOLD.
»t80-ly 4Aw

The Crllfcal Period.

British Columbia may not unfitly be 
regarded as having reached that transi
tion state which marks its paaiage from 
the helpless condition of s Crown Colony 
to that of a self-reliant, self-gowning 
people. It is about to lay aside the 

r î-habilmente of serfdom, to shake off the 
fetters and red-tape of the Colonial Office 
and assume the rights and responsibili
ties of political puberty. Such may, 

o;‘ indeed, be .regarded as the critical pe- 
.c , jiod. in the history of a colony, one daring 

wbich thpee entrusted with the direction 
-a of its affairs cannot be too careful. There 

are. In the case of British Colambia, 
■ eironmetances calculated to relieve the 
'eolonùts to some extent of that anxione 

care which must otherwise press some
what heAvily upon a community so 
■mall and, in some respects, so crude. 
The change will not be from a Crown 

6'3olooy toa separate and self-sustaining 
Colony, charged with all the affairs of 

1,' State. The position to be taken by 
y^Britisti Columbia, as a member of the 

*V' confederated family of British North 
; America,is one which happily relieves 

v-U Its people of those larger and more com- 
’ plex questions which may, perhaps, 

find a tiiore congenial and healthy at- 
, V. mosphere in the enlacgid arena of the 
, ’ i jpominion JPat;liament, Il ia, therefore, 

; for the maniement of that, class of par 
,„r,: affairs which may be; denominated pro

vincial in1 their; character, that the poli 
/ tioal machinery of the Colony should be 
-- adapted. $fexl to the acceptance ot 

C6mede?arion, the most important 
. work which must devolve upon- the 
Législature ao soon to be convened will 

"ha the construction of the necessary 
maohinery with which to carry on the 
Provincial Government. A new conati 

a li tutioa will have to be framed ; for ît 
l - Cannot be belîèved that there is really a 
';n: aëtiàus intention to take a position as 

the Eafiiâo Province of the 1 Do- 
e.’il ininiOu upon a six-by-nine constitution.

Even if there were no practical objec- 
“h tj|dns, considerations of prestige and 

^ijjjsplfiîfeepeét would forbid our accepting 
i c* each Aspbeitioo, The people ef the 
edi ether Provinees would accustom them- 

' selves to think ef us as a sort of infer or 
Ace ? 1 the half-breeds of Winnipeg 

—- would laugh at us. British Columbians 
\AOtgbt .endure ridicule ; but they cannot 

any longer afford to endure political 
disability. Having had their local affairs 

r i. iehitongand so deplorably managed from 
Downing-street, the people have no 

.notion of trying the doubtful experiment 
ï- of haying them managed from Ottawa, 

w- .,R there ie 0n6 point more than another 
^tn respect of which public sentiment is 

thoroughly màtttred and has pronounc- 
#.- ed an irrevocable verdict it is that of 

the right of the people of British Colam
bia to^ have SB full control ot their own 
local affairs, under Confederation, as is 

Süêèjôyed by the people of the other 
Provinces of tl)6 Dominion. The in
tensity of the de»ire for full Responsible 
Government may experience a momen
tary check from passing events ; but the 

i;1 bànviction remains unshaken, the ver- 
> ■ diet nncancelled. It may not be beyond 

(he bounds of possibility that.da,effort 
W.M be made during next session to 
postponethe inauguration of Responsible 

.; Government, upon some constitutional 
1 ’f‘‘ quibble, leaving that form of Govern- 
ul ment to be sought for under the British 

North America Aet after union ; but, 
* even should such an effort prove such 

Ca§8ftil for the moment. it cannot stifle 
the desire of the people. It would but 
add.iutensity to that desire,—fuel to the 

* “ •flame. and those in authority Would be 
,i. compelled to lieten. In the construction 
1q,7i:'hfa new constitution provision will be 

•made for a greatly enlarged représenta- 
mi rtifen or thé people in the local Legisla-

— .... -ture;HBome difference of opinion ha#
, cropped out regarding the precise num

berot represeutativea necessary to con 
\ atitufe the new House, nnder- a system 

of Responsible Government, and various 
_ number* have been Suggested, ranging 

131 as tow as fifteen and as high as 
• forty. The number ot twenty has 

tr, been mentioned in these columns, 
as- -at once affording sufficiently 
full representation, and preseutiLg ample 
malerit 1 from which lo cooetmct a simple 

oheap government. Without any dis-
— potition to be dogmatical or to quarrel 

. about mete count of ooeee, we confess that 
"onr opinion upoo this point has not beeo in
the least altered by anything which has 
been advanced iu opposition to it. ' It will 
not be denied that there are grounds 

. upon1‘which it'may not appear altogether 
undesirable to have greater numbers io the 
legislature. Il has been intimated by very 
high authority that -In the multitude ol 
eoeoeeUprs tirera is wisdom;’ and one can 

■ easily realize that there would be soffie ad
vantages in having the larger number to 

. -•elect from when Cabinets have to be 
etructed and positions filled. But, than, 

a there is the sleroer logic of necessity on the
— other rhtoi Can the Colony afford it Ï It 

must be dear that a Legislature of forty 
membeta would involves mood greater ex-

.. pease to the country than one ol half that 
number. But it ie also deer, that, in order 
to lodoee forty good men aoct true to leave 
their bemea and avocations for, say, twe 
ntootbi in every year to attend to the publie

rti»Q
redr :
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business, it would be ueoessary to present 
greater money inducement than might brio 
twenty to the capital; and thus two evils 
would threaten the eouutry: The manage
ment of its affairs would involve an amount 
ef expenditure dieproportioned to ill eirenm- 
■tanosa and requirements; nr the ménage
ment of ite affaire weald be In danger ol 
falling into the hands ol a class of needy pro
fessional politicians who woald be aitraoted 
by the amount of pay atiaebed to the position 
of legislator. Of these two evils we nre 
disposed to regard the latter as the
greater; hut it were^better to avoid both 
as far as possible. Bat we do not hesitate to 
maintain that, taking into accoont the whole 
population of the Colony and the natural divi
sion of that population into communities, 
twenty woald constitute ample representation, 
for the present at any rate. Suppose we par
ticularise a little i Victoria City 3 members, 
Victoria District as at present constituted 4 
members, Nanaimo-Oomox District 2 members, 
New Westminster District 2 members, Yale- 
Lytton District 2, Lillooet District 2, Cariboe 
District. 2, Kootenay-Big Bend District 2, 
Omineca District 1. Here we have twenty— 
and will it be seriously argued that the num
ber is not ample, in so far as localities and 
population are ooneerned ? To give more 
would be to overload the Colony, to fly from 
one extreme to amother. Undeniably the pre. 
sent representation is too low — but, then, 
there is a great difference between nine and 
tw nty. For the purposes of Legislation and 
Cabinet-making, we cannot but think that the 
number suggested would also be found ade
quate, for some time to come. For our own 
part{ we earnestly trust the Colony may, dur
ing its earlier efforts at self-government, enjoy 
immunity from those fierce party strifes whish 
some persons seem desirous of having inau
gurated simultaneously with free institutions, 
it must, indeed, be tbs wish of all thoughtful 
and good colonists, that the administration of 
the affairs of British Solnmbia shall,in the first 

-instance at least, be ag free from party as may 
be consistent with the working out of Respon
sible Government.J v J l i - . ■ i . .V.. 1

Marriage at 8t. Jeha’s Church.

Yesterday morning, shortly before twelve 
o’clock, the nuptiale of John Trntob, Esq, 
nod Mise Zoe Musgrave were solemnised 
et St John’s Chnreb. Long before the time 
fixed for the ceremony bed arrived, the sa
cred edifioe was densely crowded by an in
terested congrégation largely composed of 
ladies. The choristers of St John’s were 
nearly all prereot. The party advanced to 
the altar at 10 minutes to 12 o’clock end 

received by the Very Rev Dean Cridge, 
by whom the ceremony wae performed. The 
bride wee accompanied by Hie Excellency 
Governor Musgrave, Mrs Mnsgteve and Mies 
Musgrave. The bridegroom wae eopported 
by A Musgrave, jr, Esq. There were neither 
bridesmaids nor groomsmen. Among the 
wedding-party we observed MreTrnteh (mo. 
ther ot the bridegroom,) the Hon Chief 
Commissioner of Linds end Works, Mrs 
Trutpb and Mrs O’Rielly. The ladies com
posing the party were elegantly dressed. The 
bride wore a eorded white silk drees, long 
toile veil and orange-blossoms exquis
itely wrought into wreaths. Hie Excel
lency wore the fait Civil Service uniform. 
The bridegroom was attired in en ordinary 
English morniog suit. As the party enters, 
ed end left the church little girle strewed 
flowers in their path. The choir having 
sung the hymn, commencing—

“ Noe let your notes of praise arise,” 
the beautiful Marriage Service of the Chnteh 
of England wae performed. At the close of 
the ceremony the Dean gave cot the 212th 
hymn—

were

“The voice that breathed o’er Eden,
That earliest weddlzg day,

The primal marriage blessing—
It hath not passed away.”

Miee Pitts, the organist ol StJobn’-a, play
ed a Wedding March as the party passed 
out and regained their carriages, the belle 
of Ohriat Church Cathedral and 8t John’s 
Church, meanwhile, sounding merry peals. 
The party were driven to Government House 
where a large number of guests were 
enteilained last evening by Hie Excellency 
the Governor and Mrs Musgrave.

F-iday, Deo 9 L' 
The Charge of Assault.—Jamee Gra-

hamslaw, the wellknown builder, appeared 
on remand before the Police Magistrate 
yesterday to answer a char te of assault on 
Henry Davies, son of J P Daviee. The evi
dence of W G Lange, who saw the assault 
Was taken and went to show that the pris
oner pushed Daviee’ head through the win
dow. Dr Trimble’s (who aioce the sudden 
departye of Dr Rbeam has at'ended the 
boy) evidence went to show that the injuries 
sustained were not of the serions charaoter 
represented ty Rbeam in his evidence before 
the Police Court on the let inst. Dr Trim
ble deposed that the boy’s left eye wae black
ened and that there were several email punc- 
tares on his face. The skin was broken in 
several places 6h the cheek, but not seri
ously. There was a cut. over the left eye 
about two inches long, and there was a tu
mor on the outer angle of the same eye. The 
tumor was caused by extravasaied blood. 
The wound was a common oat and was not 
in a dangerous plane, being two inches or 
more from the temporal artery; neither was 
the Iqft eye endangered nor wae there any 
danger of erysipelas. The defence offered 
no evidence. The Magistrate said be woeld 
commit the prisoner for trial but would ac
cept light bail for his appearance—himself 
,io £100, and two sureties io*£50 eeoh. The 
bail was promptly forthcoming and the pris
oner was liberated.

Tm* Telegraph’ — The dispatches we 
publish this morning were received at 
Seattle. No dispatches have come through 
the cable to Ibis place since Tuesday, and 
it ie feared the long eeyen-mile cable be
tween San Juan and Sydney Islande ie de
fective. W e shall know the best or the worst 
to-day.

[Since the above wee to type we learn 
that the long cable ir broken. At least ten 
days will be required to make the repairs J

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James 
Douglas, Capt Clarke, arrived frem Nanaimo 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, briogiog 25 
paaeeogere, a yoke of oxen, a number of hogs, 
chickens, etc, and a quantity of batter. Tbe 
gale of Tuesday night raged with- unexam
pled lory along the East Coast, hot no se
rions damage is repotted to «hipping. -The 
bark Shooting Slat arrived at Nanaimo on 
Tuesday night from San Francisco.

Mssohasdi s Sals.—The eale ef Meiers 
Lowe Bros’atook by Mr Franklin, on Wed
nesday, wae most eucceesfnl. The goods 
offered comprised a general assortment ol 
groceries, wines and liquors, for all Of which 
excellent prices were obtained. The sale 
was dietinguished by the presence ol a large 
oember of mercantile buyers.

Satiifactobv, — The promptitude with 
which Hie Excellency acceded to the prayer 
of tbe Nanaimo petition, in respiting Jim, 
in order to admit - of farther enquiry into 
Quinoam’s connection with the Hamiltoo 
murder, gave great satisfaction ip that com
munity. It ie to be hoped the grand object 
will be attained. ---

Ths Alhambba Minstbil-.—Those who 
wiib to aee the Alhambra Minstrels had 
better improve the present opportunity, as 
tbe troupe will leave bÿ the next steamer 
for California. It ie a pily that this troupe 
of artistes end the worthy proprietor do not, 
meet with tbe encouragement their enter
prise entitles them to.

Ths N. P. R. R. Terminus.—It ie now 
said that st Birch Bay, which lies between 
Bellingham and Semiabraoo Baye, will be 
tbe terminas of the North Pacific Railroad. 
This ie scarcely possible, Biroh Bay being 
an open roadstead. It report made Semiab- 
moo the ultimate terminus we should be 
iodised to believe it. i

Disobedience.—James Ward, a seaman on 
board the baik Ada wae yeaterday, on com
plaint ol Capt Fallshaw, brought before the 
Police Court no a charge of being droek and 
disobeying orders. The aoouead was con
victed and sentenced to four weeks’ impris
onment with hard labor.

■

Tbe President’s Message.—As much 
of President Grant’s Message as the 
war of elements permitted to pass over 
the wires will be found under tbe proper 
head. The allusion to the Alabama 
question ie couched in language whi b, 
separated from the concluding words, 
might almost be regarded as threaten
ing. Viewing the subject in the light 
of the approaching Presidential election, 
there would appear to be no cause for 
uneasiness, although there are those 
who think that the next Presidential 
election ticket will be Pay or fight.” 
By 1er the most important feature of the 
ease, however, is the very eeneible proposi
tion lor the United States Government to 
pay off and assume all individual oleims ; 
lor whether or not the Briiiih Governmeot 
may be justly liable, it would appear to be 
perfectly clear that tbe subject ie entitled to in
demnification by that Government which ex
ists for the express purpose of protecting 
life and property. Without regard, there
fore, to any supposititious claim egaicet 
Great Britain, the recommendation of Presi
dent Grant ie eminently just end proper.

'

Newfoundland. — The proprietors of the 
celebrated Tilt Cove Copper Mine have a large 
quantity of ere unsold at Swansea, and an 
immense mass of No 2 and No 3 ore at the 
mouth ef the mine awaiting the process of 
• dressing,’ consequently mining enterprise 
languishes. An exploring party, searching fer 
copper, north of Tilt Cove, lighted upon quartz 
veins and leads which are pronounced equal 
to the goldsbearing quartz formations ef Nova 
Scotia. The leader of the party, who ie one 
of the best mineralogists in Canada, is very 
sanguine regarding tbe vakte of the discovery, 
and steps wilt be at once-taken to test it. The 
failure of the firm of Ridley $ Sons, will entail 
Widespread suffering. It was the largest firm 
on the island, and had a branch establleement 
in almost every district. Hundreds of men 
will be thrown out of employment, and up
wards of 26.000 fishermen, who looked to them 
for supplies for the winter, will be left in a 
destitute condition.

What’s ths Objsct Î—Councillor McMil
lan has given notice of hie Intention to 
strike out tbe words in the 28th Bale, re
quiring tbe presence of fdar members of the 
Council to be present for the transaction of 
business. What is tbe object î

Two of the Mieses Milld are bow in goel 
under a charge of lnnaoy. We have received 
from one of the ladies a letter fer peblication 
of so strange a characier that, bad we before 
entertained double as to herineenity,it would 
have entirely dispelled them.

1, O. er 0. F.— Preparations have been 
mede by the Odd Fellows’ Ledges to reeeive 
Grand Master Fox, should he arrive on tbe 
Pelican to-day...Colombia Lodge will meet 
to-night at Omineca Halh

Broken Up.—Say ward’s logging oamp at 
Chemainus has been broken up for the season, 
and tbe men came down on tbe Sir Jamee 
Douglee yesterday.

Snow at Nanaimo,—There wasV.«light 
fall of mow at Nanaimo on Saturday last. 
It did not, however, remain long on the 
ground.

Poqst Sound Itsxs.— [Cordeosed from 
the Seattle Intelligencer of yesterday: |—Tbe 
Maxwell railway survey is progressing fa
vorably. Messrs Maxwell and Murray had 
instructions to repair to Seattle to meet the 
Railway Committee who are on a tonr of 
inspection along tbe Sound. One ef the 
MaxweU surveying staff states that he bad 
made a most successful test of tbe Seattle 
coal and ia satisfied that it is well calculat
ed to produce a first rate article olgas for 
illuminating purposes...The business exigen
cies of PortTownsend$are now considered to 
be such as would justify the extension of 
telegraphic communication to that place. 
During last month dispatohea coating 
$500 were sent from that place to tbe differ» 
eat places on the Sound for tranemiieion.
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The World’s Highway.
HopeIn a late Paget Sound paper we find i The w| 

a news paragraph, the lull • importance | the an 
of which may not appear at first eight.
In it the information ia conveyed that 
Capt Gebsen, of the bark Galatea, re
cently arrived at Puget Sound in twen
ty-eight days from Nicolaivsky, at the I liticel 
mouth of the Amoor River, that he lee.ling 
brought letters, drafts, and government creek, 
dispatches, all of which he mailed at and al 
Port Townsend, for St Petersburg, du- ing o 
plicate# having been Beat overland, via !b® 81 
Moscow. It ia added that oommuuioa- ,®c®®jt 
tion between N ioolaivaky and St. 
Petersburg by this route can be had in work i 
sixty days, even now with a sailing I are si 
veaael and over eight bnuared miles of 
stage travel, while overland via Mos
cow, it would occupy ninety days ; and 
it ie very properly remarked ‘ When 
the Northern Pacific Railroad is built, 
and steamers run between the Amoor I " 
and Puget Sound, not only will all mail | Goads 
matte” come this way, but an immense 
trade which is now dormant will be de
veloped and add its influences to swell 
the revenue of the road as well as the 
resources of the country.’ The conclus
ions arrived at by our contemporary 
would appear to be altogether justified, . 
viewing tbe subject from bis standpoint, tj®°,er(j 
Russia in Aria has an area of 239,556 Krace( 
geographical m-les, or nearly three time# who h 
as large as Russia in Europe, and its bet si 
dormant resources are doubtless im- bss b 
mense. Neither can there be much | °f °ni 
doubt that, with railway communication 
complete between Puget Sound and New | |Mt 
York, and steam communication be 
tween the former place and the Amoor, 
the trade of Asiatic Russia would 
he for the most part attracted over that 
route. But, glancing only two or three 
yevra farther into the future, we disco
ver a condition of things greatly Calcu
lated to modify the ardor of our oon- 
temporary’B expectations respecting the 
advantage# likely to accure to his route 
from the trade of Asiatic Russia. With 
the Canadian Pacific Railway open, and 
with ite Eastern terminus at Halifax, 
or, peradventure, better still, at St. 
John’s, within one hundred hour#’ steam 
of Liverpool, with its shorter, better, 
safer, cheaper route across the Conti
nent, and with its western terminus at 
"the .magnificent harbor at BiquimaU, 

hundred and forty miles nearer the
to the , tfi-e
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open sea and so much nearer 
Amoor, it is scarcely conceivable that 
the trade of Asiatic Russia, or for the 
matter of that, the trade of any other 
Asiatic country, will continue to pass by 
to Puget Sound. Trade is apt to fall, 
eooner or later, into natural channels, 
and it would, indeed, be strange it it 
should go a distance of even one hundred 
and forty mile# past the coal-store# of I w.rjt 
the North Pacific, past the True North- 0 
west Passage, only to find a longer and 
less facile way aoros# the continent, with reqt 
a much longer sea voyage awaiting it on (or, 
the Atlantic. The circumstance ot Asia- ry, 
tic Russia now looking for a more ready men 

of communication through North in d 
America goe# towards strengthening the lwei 
position long maintained in this journal, waJ 
viz, that the Canadian Pacific Railway L A 
cannot fail to command the trade be- mi 
tween Europe and Asia, between the ^er 
Orient and the Occident. c-ra
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Saturday, Dec. 10.

The Reviews —Meiers Hibben it On have I the 
laid oo our table tbe Edinburgh and London Rhi 
Quarterlies. Tbe former contains tbe usual eig 
amount ol sterling reading. To tbe masses Qui 
the ‘ Campaign of August, 1870,’ will be dal 
amongst tbemoet popular papers in tbe pre
sent number, while the theologian will 1 
doubtless turn to ‘Dr Newman’s Grammar, <pal 
of Assent.’ ‘Germany, France and England* p 
is alio a most able and instructive contri
bution. Taming to tbe London Quarterly, 
its well-stored pages will Oe found uoninal. Im| 
ly ettraetiVe. Amonget the most interest- jD- 
ing of its papers raav be mentioned "The 
War between France and Germany,’ ‘ Tbe shi 
French and German Armies and the Cam
paign in France,’ 1 Prevoet-Paredol and Na
poleon III ’1 Terms of Peace,’ ‘ Inefficiency 
of the British Army,’. • Mismanagement ol 
the British Navy ’ and f Sir Henty Bulwer’s 
Life of Lord Palmerston.’ A« wilt be sug- 
geited by the foregoing the present number 
of the London Qaarteny poieesees fat more 
than average intereel.
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ItLowskFbasbr Items.—The yield of grain 

orope oo tbe Lower Fraser bee beeo very 
large this eeaeon. Ae an ioetance, it i* 
meotioned that the McCleery Brothers, oo 
the North Arm, had an average of 42 buab- 
els of wheat to the acre 
Onward and Reliance went into winter quar
ters on Saturday........The now celebrated Dr

' Rbeam arrived at Burvard Inlet and crossed 
over to Ne* Weatmioel r oo Tuesday. Dar
ing Wednesday be wae taken round town by 
Dr Bleok, and shown through the various 
publie institutions. We understand that he 
even inspected the gaol, with tbe internal 
arrangements ef which he ie said to have 
expressed himself greatly pleased. In the 
evening, on tbe arrive! of the Enterprise, 
the doctor eagerly raided to the newepaper 
depot and purchased a file of tbe British 
Coloiiist, after which he mysteriously dis
appeared and bad not been eobieqeenily seen 
yy,itThe weather wae very pleasant at New 
WCitminateX yesterday.
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IMS. Abrit.l „ „ P.U...-T». N. P. T. Z S-Jyt, JSJjS
Go’s iteamebip Pelican, Capt Stothard, ar- tbat jntrjgne jn a pamphlet. It appears insular of alternate rock ani dsaert, pwsesslBg 
rived at 9 o'clock yesterday morning from certain flam Ibis statement, i( we accept it “° far,iIit/a“d few. "î11 ° “.f6*1, ,T*
Sen Franeteoo. She had eontherly winds as Une, that Bazaine did oBerto capitaiate I h^always^'lsUd^^roL 

to the Cape and made the run in 3 days end on condition that he should be allowed to acquilitlon Batif tbe letters reesived "from 
22 hours. She brings 30 passengers and 110 march into France, proclaim the Empress- tfae „pedHion are t0 be 0D| iMtea* of
tons of freight. Amongst the passengers Regent, and sign a peace ceding Alsace and tbe Coantr_ beiB- a barren wilderness, it is e 
were Mrs H W B Aikman and child, Mr Lorraine ; that Bismarck half accepted this I new Eden, an earthly paradise almost eoeal- 
and Mrs Williamson and family, J Bnllen, proposal, though he shrank from it alter iing the first residence of oar first eneeeters. 
J S McMillan and Wm Lohae, I wards, and that it was overthrown by the Verdant plains over which troop herds wild

------------ ------- ------ Empress on the distinct ground that she I cattle, horses, deer and antelope, placid bare
From tax Rivee—The steamer Enter- would not sacrifice France to a dyoastio in- from which a sweep of the eeine will draw a 

prise arrived from New Westmioter rester- tercet. Notbiog oeuld move her, ssye MReg- boat load of turtle, mallet, perch, mackerel 
.. « l,„„ .. I nier, lor who ‘ osn reason with sentiment x and sardines, eern a foot high two weeks frfifisday at 4 o clock p.m. She brought fifteen TbeQ iayB lbe Empress will yet he planting, a climate equal and dslicioas, hettksr

passengers but neither Mail nor Express I 8tyledj j,i,a the Duchess d’Angonleme, ■ the I too het nor too cold, wheat sovis la .Jaamry 
from the Upper Ooontry, the river ateemars man of the family.’ It is carious that M. reaped in June, resown and again reaped In 
having gone into*winter quarters. Follow- Regnier, who is evidently s soit et amateur January, tomatoes, oranges, lemons,dstee, fifie, 
ing is the passenger, list : Capt Irving, Mrs Bismarck, though only a man of bnsiness in bananas, olives, almonds .and _ many other 
Irving, Mias Shaver, Captain,loeley, Mieses London, thinks M Bouher the Empress’ J”1611?* oftree® growlagprofusely, 'UÂkojdp 
Insley, Mrs Hogan. A McKenzie, W R most ttuated adviser. the glowing pictnre parhted by thMs first
Cothbeu,,F Eictiefl; Clsrke, J JohMton, C ===== **“*2„ot tb*‘r new O^wdnohfcw-

’ ~ abl* circumstances—if the aecounte have not
Major, Nelson, McMilhn, F Urolley. | Letter ffOB San Francisco. | been exaggerated—has the new nenspeny en

tered into its practical career, and it’JUay be 
regular correspondence or THK “COLONIST. | that this email beginning is tbs lid* .and ef 

San Francisco, Deo 4th 1870. I the inevitable wedge that meat, sooner et
for the relief of the Misses Mills has lodged I si"°« the great Mercantile Library Lot- |,^es fh^MeihoiTn EspubUo from the^da 
tha mnnnt in thn Rank af British rnlnm lerJ ba8 made gambling respectable every- of Bpatbetic superstition, and bring them 
tha emoQot in the Bank of British Colnm- [ body ba8 suddenly acqntrod an inordinate und,f the enlightened influenee of Anglo, 
bia subject to the order of ;sny committee I del|re to torn to the fickle Goddee Fortune, to RaIOn eaerev 
that may be hereafter organised to provide the delusive hope of winning a stray smile 61 '
there with comfortable quarters and proper jroa) ber. Lotteries are springing np all I an appboaonino ominbsi festival. 
keepers. over the state. Lotteries to pay ofl school I The 1 Heathen Chinese ’ are making pro*

Know YnuBeBLTBs.-MiCharles Westley, debts, lotteries to introduce water pipes into perationafor ths celsbraUoa ofths mostim,
, . . . . , towns, lotteries to build railroads, big lot*, portant festival that has occurred tu thaw

stsnotl-plata ontter and engraver, baa arrived terlea> little 1 ptteries, all sorts of lotteries calendar for ten centuries. Next February 
in town. Mr Westley is the patentee of e aod tbe mania ja 6,iu Bpreading like e de- wil1 ke according to Chinese reckoning, Abe 
plate and indellible ink for marking clothes, va8tllUDg financisl epidemic. In one way, commencement of another thoeiani yeere.nad 
which will be found invaluable in a country however, these lotteries answer a good par- the rejoicing will surpass anything.of the hied 
like this where so much of one’s ‘waehee’finds 00.8 a§ thev uive as something to talk about V* baTe *™ Wltnelie<1 in the Celestial lipe. 
its way into the hands of «Yellow Pagans.’ wh^hnM a suH^u hÔV.vÆr
entaMHotel ^ °rde‘* “ ““ °ri" °°dy t0 c0m™i,,thb8 Tt iTx*” ï
6011,1 1 'hey are nearly the only topic of local inter- | ord,'to keep up tha old rUes avb#U *4i; of

tbe wealtbeet Oelestiali iailed jeit«rdsoron tie 
steamer for the Flowery Kingdom,and gaverai 
hundred more will leave onfhe,firft of Jeeu-

Æjjc Eeetdq ïteitiaÿ dBotomat Later free Kootenay.
;

Mr J. Johnston, Kootenay Expressman, 
strived last eveoiog. He left Wild Horse 
ereek on the 17th November with the mail, 
express end election returns, and arrived is

t - i..,. o „ . Hope on the 6th. via Spokane and Colville.In a lute Puget Sound paper we find The weather was qnite cold at Kootenay and
a news paragraph, the lull • importance the aaow on Perry oreek was a toot deep, 
of which may net appear at first sight. There were, however, «everal companies nt

work on both creeks who were making good 
In it the mformatiOQ is conveyed that wages, especially ibose on Ferry ereek.
C»pt Grebsen, of the bark Galatea, re- Times were rather lively owing to the eleo
„Dllj arrived ., P.g.. S-.d I. »... Suf-

ty-eight days from Nioolaivsky, at the litioel topics of the day. The best of good 
mouth of the Amoor River, that he foe.1™* prevailed and everytbiog terminated
brought latter., drafts, and gg'JOSS ZU.'&'S&SS;

dispatches, all of which he mailed at and also wingdam a part of thenreek—hats 
port Townsend, for St Petersburg, du- in* obtained good prospecte there early in 
nlioates having been sent overland, via }b6 ae“00-, * "eh gold-bearing quartz
l».. x.i..dd^.b..

tion between ^Nioolaivsky and St. The Book Creek Flume Co had eeaeed 
Petersburg by this route can be had. in work after washing up $3000. The company 
sixty days, even now with a sailing are : sanguine as to next year’s work—tbe 
vessel and over eight hundred miles of jgroond prospecting belter than heretofore, 
stage travel, while overland via Mos- The weather was very cold in the Similka- 
cow. it would occupy tinety days ; and m?ee end *Lo on the Hope mono-
» i.'very pvope.ly =-* Wb„ «JJSZtSjSXSS^l»
the Northern Pacific Batlroad is boilt, About 75 white meo and 160 Chinanféh 
and steamers ran between the Amoor will winter in the District of Kootenay, 
and Puget Sound, not only will all mail Hoods are abundant at low figures. Beel is 
matte** come this way, but an immense selling st from 10 to ie>£ cents per pound.
trade which is now dormant will be de- T . --------- —~ ^ „ ."«toped and add its influences to swell „Ladi| ^r the wile of tbe Governor.
the revenue of the road- as weU as the Gao*rBl o{ Gan«d‘* hae beeo 00 6 vlait t0 
resources of the eonntry.' The conclus- Wnehiogloe sod New York, end hue been 
ions arrived at by our contemporary thus complimented by Frank Leslie Lady 
would appear to be altogether justified, Yonog wife of Sir John Yeung. Governor-

. •"{” Gensrsl of Canada, is one of the most beau- -------------------------------- , 0 ,viewing the subject from is tandpoqt, tifol and ooltivated ladies in eoeiety. Her What u ths Mattbk with the Cables ? a1,
Eassta in A«in has an area ot ^d»,Oob igtaoefnl sod nosflfeoted-manners charm all The Etnrlieh'cable ol 1865 is defective ; tbe i „ , . ...... .
geographical m les, or nearly three times who have the pleasure of meeting fier. Since .. .. . „„ . "Vf* ., . . Oaa of the great lights of oar Chinese
L large as Rossia in Europe, and its her sojourn in New York city, Lady Young English cable ^ 1867 -a defeeuve ; the population u fl.cker.og very low in its .ocket | ary.

taiga r» : hvrm.be> Freuph cable ol 1869 can oojy send mee- aQ<i ,f the opinion of the ‘oouide barhamo*
dormant resources are dou m- ^ leading faehtoLblei ^ * 3 sages one way ; the; cable between Felmotitb wbo has been called in to attend the case
mens®. Neither can there be muon ^ • - • *_ . _ ‘ 01 - Gibrsiter sod Malta won't trBDBmit a words, oaB be relied on, San Francisco will soon history of aay of oar wealthy mea dsTeiiaSiS
doubt that, with rallway’oommunication More Whales.—A letter received by ike aod tbe 7-mile cable befcweea San Joan aod ioae a promiaeotaod ooted individual. portion of tbeir riches to thepubhsgood has

-1- ■»>:*>»—_______ .......... sssîsarssssKKsssss^

ïom, un et- . . whaling party had caught font more' whales, The DôMiitroN Cbnsü*.—The Dominion |be light referred to, was fearfully burnt a 1 tion of want and the promotion nf nsafal. tii-
tween the former place ana tne m , tw(> o| ^bieh bdweTer wete eobseqaemly Government is about to take the usual de- few days ago by an explosian of gas and is dustry, A block of land oft he present vaine
the trade of Astatic Russia would lo„ owing t0 ,be hardBese of the weather. I flnn. , Cfln„aa Tha CanadiaB naD6rl ale I now lying at the point of death. This Ce-1 of $160.000, but the aeeuneelated value of
he for the most port attracted over that fbetwowhielrwere saved, it is stated, were j dv di,cugJ'ic„ the p,obable rasa It and lei,isl phyeiean has araaaeed a larger for- whioh will by the close af the praam» «entUEy
route. But, glancing only two or three eqnnLto.tiXq.sad j#lue to.a.ov four prev'.ousv ,bmk ytbat a population of aboot 4.300.000 1006 than any other doctor in the fitly. He and al^th“gh*,“evtÎM,îJw ÏS

advantages likely to accure to his route _a0““Tf’ goCoe8gi !s?68'i,° ,0” 6 t0“t a ’,P ,■ , “ go to New York tor lour years. They ten-
from the trade of Asiatic Russia. With ——--------—-------------- »>»^e «eullrsoe.^ in Australian JBl6ra* ^ 6 I dered him good security in advance for the 1 Qar nerchaau teak adraaUge of the ee.
the Canadian Pacific Railway open, and Queeu Articles eommimea fall beneath ™d00e“l6l:lr a 0 ®r® ^ , --Xp , -.-h-, payment of the money semi-annually, at ubliehment ot the Auetigttifin #qe. tn^eien*
with its Eastern terminus at Halifax, a0 aQotioD(8[*8 banwie,. end Mr Lumley ^°ea"b®ide P 8 '°6 «te of $20,000 per annum, b-t he de- 8am,l.e of all kind.^ Am.ri<to.»fi4e,
„ n-.aJwon.nrfl better still at St „ -, . . . . „ tor esvn Bioe.__________________ olined tbe pronoeition on the grnuods that and unlikely to the Colonies, fiqd, the,d .. • * kn, arerf hnn'ra’ eteani ErauklH>. Monday, will have the honor of I Rnn-„ Whtbh__The eteamer Eoter- ! be could do better by remaining here. His I has been that every direfit mail brings oràfirs
John s, within one hundred hours steam o8ering a iive oongar and cage. The animal RoMB . * 1 . death will be a «ericas lees to the Celestial for American wares, products anfi masgfao-
Of Liverpool, With its shorter, belter, ^ , magDifioent fellow-being nWl, three Pr,se experienced very rough weather on prjrt, „ Ue u aa inveterate gambler, hav- I tor«. K,P.ri«,nul .hip-wit. nT finned 
safer, cheaper route across the . Copti- : . .. •-«*—'-V ' , u - tel trip down from New Westminster yes- iDg been knqwo to lose $7,000 at a Bitting, salmon, brought back an order for ^ ihcei^id
nent. and with its western termioue at feet bigb aod about nine feci long. He is lflldBy. Nearly all the paeseegw had a touch • Bpeop,e often wonder at the financial sue- twee, and co.uatopffil V,j.fcir 
the magnificent harbor at RjquimaR, thoroogbly domeetieated •»* «'fit» ™ 2?; of sce-eiekoeea, and oo dinner was served. 6eee of onr Chinese physicians bat it is no procnned so order tor 196-00O eÇthsn». tfigf»
me magniuvoni uaiuu. -t t wHh a luttetronble.>nd kindness become s —— ------- I jV„k. mnnh », thino tn thair I are but iuitancss of whkt/hai been fions andone hundred and for ty miles nearer the bQQ88bQ}d p#b_an object of endearment to The Isabel not having arrived on her re- do“b * ■ f th dy.a reanlt. 1 meation them fog tha purpeve of eaggesting 
open sea and bo much nearer to the â^TagC, memberJ8 ot . ,amily-or he g0l.r semi-weekly trip from the Sound, it is MCririnf* Jhey hfrô alw.y. “*
Amoor, it is source y conceivable that prove* valuable addstton to a mena- ®0I)jectured that the Ayda bae been laid up b *en end are now .spheral patrons of priL
the trade of Asiatic Russia, or for the gene. As for food, he may bajiept upon « J tepair8, w i,k as any etber.hss of business men S .C iSTt
~‘“r »'■;*•* '»;«*!*:: SÏTZSî: SfiK «I tvsSssssmaEB. »*««» *•*—«»• SSBSBgBR » % »

sooner or later into natural ehannele, imme(^llte ^ I diaoe from Plumper Paee who, it it thought, I hue ulmoet ae large an lncomt au WOnld do if they, were properly pushed tig rs
..aI» wooid. md«d. b, «».it it U. Kg tSpiM-l ->îî».;T,tlï.ÏÏÎ.".

should go a distauce of even one handreO 0f the Northwestern Tefvgfaph- Qômpany.-hsa I The brig Byzantium, Capt Celhoun, hss arT of pnffing and ia as fully versed in «H not make a ventura with e ffiw »artato»f tots 
and forty miles past the, çoal-storea of wr|tten to Governor Archibald of Manitoba, sailed from Hiftidlolo for Tahiti, and is ex- the essentials of quackery as any of the me. Augtralasia 7! It is only by‘trj'inw;that Éto- 
the North Pacific, past the True North- QeBtiDg ,0 fcejnforiMd as to the mostprao- Eetedto retài'î to this port about tbe mid- dtohl cure-all ho»hog. who hP”d°d'““y °eM “fftUnr? be.

S3?toi..... w .«hiw.H ....... 0.1»sr stett^5S6s!S®S$
the Atlantic. The circumstance ot Asia- ry. Cedar is much preferred, and the di- New ÏQtk vi(i thfl gue8 Canal, has been cated for the purpose of trsnsfeiring Dr. of a fevrdoHsre: The entail and ItifieMfott*.

■SfeSbtL—larjrmgkggfcL:l

via, that Ike OtntÂmt Pacifie Railway; t> m to fajLit — TStt.ik»ij»olIoe lN,.N.—iMt. Stewart, who am—d .t
cannot fail to command the trade be*i Luis, Capt ;Ko$wlse,varriya^ ,in the outer San Francieco fromIreland, quite recently, P® and lpeakB excellent Eng- increase. It is believed that the Australian
tween Europe and Asia, between the barbor |e.t evening, eleven days from Sas «» route to join her bmiband in Brittsh Col- ^ to outp tbroat countenance, lrade fh«“foZt af^Ma^S

Orient aod the Occident. Francisco, with a eatgwof mfirefondise am) îosa'dtÿ ^Wbo is she? but that ie, pethaps, an ioberited misfortuoe notbiDg i, being left uud^iisf
__________ nine pas3eoge*.t :Hsi»y wirnto, principally f f. i%, ---------- -------------- for ooneultation he 11 as mild a sumid t0produce a favorable impression oa thjir*sw

Saturday, Dec. 10. ; from ,he eo^h, Barejexewsfis.ovdi Amooi Thanks.—We are greatly indebted to Mr ^ Hu^nCit^reoo^^^ fiustomers. Two AustraUan bishopaharo>M
jeju.,AOej.., gLSMKM «* Vi»*.-^* Mh-t. Mfi  ̂SSS^jSSZTJtt

crsas3R.igKtra| ^ ^La^ja^as&'asa ÉtmferopBaP

do.btles, tore to *» t=3*#«NN«*0*!WW ***** B.6 «>* e.. I. MOOP.-k., ^rk*«.S,'„M u,. L.^th*« ol

of Assent.’ 'Germany, .trance and e.ngao FtanoiecOi' has been placed en ont table- Mdsders bave bq^pme bo frequent at San obtaining a monopoly of the healing çus- 
hnîînn a Tmnin» eto8fhe London’Quarterly Aanopgst them are «D eem Thou of Me, Dar. Franoieco that ooe of the papers heads its tom are net brilliant, as we are prone to

m wwvr- «•»■' •»*.'». «- ky &VHSS tSTSUStSK

]L“LTw.,.Ar.rbV"rs.r.7kï s«a^‘,ss^^!Ei|j<Wiëd =*«“
War between France and Germany,’ « The 8baU Net Have It, tbe Fran, tber„ German I senses in San Francisco. | a new edbn.
Trench and German Armies and the Cam- .Rhine.',, HtGray’s musto-is . got np in ex- p0U0K CooBT.^The records yesierday 
psign in France,’ ‘ Prevoet-Paredol and Na- eellent style and can be bad Ireshiby eseiy ghoWfid'a blank sheet.
poleon 111’ * Terms of Peace,’ « Inefficiency steamer at T N Hibben &Co’*-. < ——-----——-
of the British Army,';’ Mismanagement ol u ---------------- ---------■—— 1 ■’ •*i'1 ' The Pelican will sail for San Franoieco
the British Navy ’ and f Sir Henry’Bulwet’s 
Life of Lord Palmerston.’ As will b« sug
gested by the foregoing tbe present Bomb»f 
of the Loodoo Quarterly possesses 1st more 
than average interest.

Lower Eraser Items.—The yield of grain 
crops on the Lower Fraser bee beeo very, 
large this season. As an instance, it is 
mentioned that the McCleery Brothers, on 
tbe North Arm, had an average of 42 bush
els of wheat to the acre......The steamers
Onward and Reliance went into winter quar
ters on Saturday
Rbeam arrived at Bervard Inlet and crossed 
over to Né* Westminster on Tuesday. Dur
ing Wednesday he was taken round town by 
Dr Black, and shown through the various 
publie institutions. . We understand that he 
even inspected the gaol, with the interpfil 
arrangements of which hé is said to bays 
expressed himself greatly pleased. In the 
evening, on the arrive! ef the Enterprise, 
the doctor eagerly rushed to the newspaper 
depot and purchased a file of the British 
Colonist, after which he mysteriously dis
appeared and bad not been subsequently seen

ïs2sad83K® #*** N“
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Contributions for the Mills Sisters — 

Mr Charles Kent, wbo so kindly collected the 
sum of $110 from charitably disposed persons
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Simple Dÿes for
*4, .

I ■ believe I mnetioned in a former letter 
that an expedition had left, this city tor the 
purpose oLcelomizing Lower Californie. Tbe 
oompaay under whose anepiees the adven
turers sailed purports to he the owners of a 
grant from the Mexican government embrac
ing in its extent several dSgreee ef latitude, 
or about 47,008 square miles of territory: 
It also claims to be the owner of the great
er part ot the Jacha contract for the survey 
of the State of Senora, in considération ef 
which it ia to receive one-third ot tbe pub
lie lands of the state, calculated at 40,000 
square miles additional. It also claims 
other large grants io Sinaloa, and Vernas 
gnd various isolated properties in ether 
parte of the Mexican States. To represent 
these franchises nod territories the eapital of 
the company has been fixed at tbe nominal 
■am ol$35,000,000, most of which bps beeo 
divided np amongst the lobbyists, editors 
and politisions who usually fatten on snob 
schemes. The list af Directors comprises 
the names of the principal public meo io 
the Union, and if it truly represents the 
strength aod power of tbe fionhtry, the un
dertaking contemplates something more than 
a peaceful settlement.

But it was not so much about the Company 
itself or the political results that must follow 
the establishment of a prosperous American 
colony in that portion of Mexico that 1 intend
ed to write* as of the reports that have reached 
here from the expedition about the soil, eli-

, however slight may be 
t is certain to affect the Later From Omineoa.—By arrivals on on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.

, the Enterprise we have later news trom,;|
Omineca which fully eùofirme previous re
ports respecting the richness of that country.
It is bow tbe general itnpieerioo that a rich

Void-bearing * cenctry extend* &r, north of 
Germaneen creek, which will supply good

ia roaDifeetm^ itself, pigecôâ^j Pari% hae befcno^o jwu tbe beasts
fttP11,. ,• id the Zoological Garden». Tbs lose of tbe

An DnfortunatR; Passage. — Sir Henry I Captain ba. caused great anxiety^respecting 
an wsm* . 1 ' , . jstbe seaworthiness of oar ironclads, aod ex-

Storks was defeated at the Colchester elect-..|iper$.n£ntl ar6 being,made to feet their eta- 
ign, 1>y s msjbritÿ of' 6Q0, A London Con» [ bility, the results of which in some instances 
temporary thus accounts to» that result : 'Sir have not been satisfactory. Baron Channel!

tag roes Disease» Aot, »od a letter was pre- Ttmes suggeetithat aShêeVeràl Peers
dooed from him in whioh he said that the bave lately become bankrupt, it it expedient 
Government must '* recogni.g prostitntion that the same rule t)e applied to them as to 
ss a necessity.’ Heiirobabiy meant « as an insolvent members of lbe House of Corn- 
inevitability/ like in. death, or hell ; but moue, and tbe* they should be deprived of 
thteeateoee reined-him io Coiehestar, a gar- their priVUege to ait in Parliament. The 
risoii tôwü. 'where thé AoVtiefi, bfieù pùl, in telegraph cable connecting the Channel Is- ÎMOt. ” " lands with England has been suofissslnlly
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artEuropean Mail Summary.

;¥|e have dates tb the l?th N,v. Lord 
Mayo, Viceroy of India, it apjiaars, is 
dead:
Honttogdonsbire. having become a Roman 

a portion of jiiB con^ti.tpents have 
eeicn. The slonemas
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UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Shipping inltlltflentt.Pottirville, Dec 7-U.t nighl . it W*r 
discovered that the murderer* of the ill-fated 
Mi* Boieell end children were three In
dian*. Two of them were arrested and im
mediately hung on a tree by the exasperated

San Francisco, Dee 8—The O S Quar
termaster's steamer Newbera, now oa a trip 
to Sitka, ia to be sold bore on January latb. 
She ia one of the finest vessel! ever on the 
ooaat ; new, e launch and servi cable. Gov
ernment officers here not on the inside, 
do not hesitate to pronounce her withdrawal 
and sale as a job for the benefit of oorteia 
parties into whose bands she is certain to 
fall at a mere fraction of her vaine.

The excess of passengers to California by 
the Pacific Railway over departures in the 
past sloven months i« 7.831. .

San Fhakcuco, Dee • — Arrived—Ship 
Malabar, Port Dieoovary, bark Atlanta,Fort
Gamble. _ ., .,Bailed—Ship E Kimball.Port Gamble, bk
Onward, Utsaledy. .

Sam Fsanoisoo.—A lively fight between the 
bulls and bears in the stock market is going 
on to-day, and the market «how» some symp
tôme of breaking down ; and if it does not 
break within a week a number of brokers will.

San Fbamoiico, Dec 10—Sales of stocks to
day hare been the heaviest than on any day 
for many months previous. The session of 

the Board lasted until nearly 3 p.m.
Flour—Saperfine $5 26@5 66, extra $6 37

(a$6 60. .
The Chamber of Commerce ta-day passed 

resolutions asking the aid of Congress in ee- 
talishing a line of American steamships to 
Australia. The Chambers of Commerce of 
Buffalo and Chicago will do the same. Col. 
Abes leaves tor Washington with the résolu- 

Lions to-morrow.

Large combers of Prussian prisoners were 
taken to Paris after the battle of the 2nd.

Nbw, Yobk, Dee 9-Dispatches from King 
William ta the Qnson state that 10.000 pri
soners end 27 guns were captured at Orleans. 

The Doke of Mecklenburg reports that he
the 2nd and

Igéletmt teUgnaph. PORT oi VIOTOmXbBITI9HCOLUMBIA.

ENTERED

Dec S^Sch^Miat, Howe, Port Townsend 
■ch Robfc Bond, Smith, San Juan 
atmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend.
Dec »—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Ju“
Btmr Paltcau, Stodhardt, dan V ranonoo 
Sob Black Diamond, Bad!ta,Nanaimo 
Bob llita Middleton . Saanich

SlpOcean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
gtmr Otter, Lewis, Fort Simpson 
Scbr Alert, Christensen, West Coast.

CLEARED.
Dee 6— Btmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend.
Str Enterprise, Swanaon, New Westminster 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Sum 
Deo 7—Sip Random, Burke, Oreis Island.
Dee 8—Sob Mist, Howe, Port Townsend 
Btmr Olympia, finch, Port Townsend.

Dec a—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Boh Klin, Middleton Saanich
K New Westminster
Barkenttne Lain, Knowles. San Francise».
Deo 12—Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Joan 
Bip Oeean Queen, Dick. San Jnan 
glp Eagle, Pritchard, b>u Juan 
Btmr Pelican, Stothard, Ban Franclieo
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aasrissar gt&rjsuzz&st
sttsx nsfjrAVt 
ssr sscts wsbs

•sw^'^^b’SS'J'sS: SPMwS;tat*2?2XÎtiWPV*» »hd the liver is filled with float ^reaking through the cordon sat-
iblrtob-voAti. Li. ml, fi-vAn commander ronnding them. Thus it happened that as 

6"iTA of Saxony that he the Germane were pressing in to drive the 
t^tfi» ^loi1of S Further oft French from Brie and Champigny, the French 

haeNemseAbehiaAtb* Merne. Hutber ouriog 0nt to take Til lier. Te the

.K it. were met this morning. I cannot tell the 
ElhfW.tte WM■ twmwj Orlaens so that nomber o{ deaJi but the German, have 1000
eT«aet!.^ ^ûLTdTrircuIar toPrefeote, wounded. If the French lost fewer in kill- 

Qem1^.^ SS nM hi*» r m v U a o o d ed aid wounded, they lost 1000 prieoenrs. 
saff «“ïïîy“ÏSS H‘d » been possible for the Saxon, te hold

rKpf9^°^?-Hmen.R -ill soon be Brie, the F.ench advance would have been 
i2L^6 .UeUung «o impossible. The day's work was th. final

SSSSEeoÏw wing of the arm, of London, Doc 8-Five hundred guns, Colt’e 
tkJÆSflt euctSafnl engagement with manufacture were eiez-.d by Government on Men tan*.

to the 4th lost., iïon'is ioSeeted by the Piussians, who Cob.mmm, Dec 9-Yesrerda, a jar, was dis-

jafieSwettrasres si'sisîSÆ”iirssJs tssxs&stësz**"A* ssssss^stsittess»
”d«.,aw a. the latter I the Prn.eien, are houtlv expected to invest, while deciding on a verdict. ols.RPftCo, Stewart a Co. T B Curtis, T NHIqben, SC

Th.^r»Zkîd, but ytheir position. Vebsa.lles, Deo 7-The pursuit of the --------------- -V--------= $ £'tgZFSS&S:

were carried otritih eight 0t4h* 3d, when the army of the Loire continues. Becoming AMERICANIZED.—lhe Chi- l.’, Durham A Broil», Spencer, Jantor, Bhouee * to, A
BwstabWhstatoo pnsonm,. . A Urge number of French cffiemle, now nese it) Nevada aeem to have a fancy
•an«iwttMa» kivooankedBtVincenoes. prisoners m Germany, protest egainet the Melican matrimony, two couples of a Farr, o coerow.

SSSKaSsSKSS™™- •Tttt.tJÏX-W^ «•?.. w. ^ssEswirsi «.mUssasHF55KSSS2SL.wmbi-«--g. «s** » SytfiS5U.«, «, ■«.».m,.t».*-»«• » ««feÇtszssiflByLSÿe: as»*srsr:aasusçw

btiVgdvè»W»y*0t his opinion. Helougbt f lbe deience of the City. notice of their wedding cermonies : j^gkson ^cieamanoafcCo.TySong.CaireAGraneini action of the «ea:eti0M ot the tody without crMtmg my
te^rdi,,»twM.p.werl««t■“•80^".. An ^ Yo,K, Deo 9-It is rumored that jU8tioe Ellis yesterday united in the holy cal,jd,A,F.uAFiuUyeon

.«Maewesleni.waa damaadli, if refuse|jye l)0 Rusaia baa ordered 100 mitrailleurs and B hnnds of ‘ Padlock ’ Wan» Chow end Per Btmr Olympia,to Puget Sound—Pullman, Murray, requleite' Ihousands oi persons teetlfy to its marvel-

JSJU.’-- , - , , .,s „„ to, 8=.i ‘ OI.I.IDo—y..m»i.r.l o.r- ____________ IMFa—------------------
■aiiiaffiya SSSSSStS t-ae™-»-1*1 -SSS- r.X;,io?owS,CVth*. i.Il .,” «.sa-w^ssasa
ÎSS.rtaS^rv Bomwell'e Report Beastward ent aa>8 the proposed amendments to oons'i- the Juatioe Ih'OUgn tne lnierprever 8pk|,oai,dy, 11 pkge drug.. l»bi. drug. iheautsraonkmioalopnnoaa
gggfifggMtttt azLàirJË-^aSgaLg
2^J|j|prH»AinA I olasion of peace, „ . , ing unless the Jasttce kissed hèr, See- Sm Frauciseo-etkg. sugar, 487 ^tcelu Cholor.w„CBlorod,ne^e.lAucet, Deesf,

«mrJS?5S?ïf2S2SS uœ£af«^u5Sîxai satrr.ra£ eggaagÆ jsj?sasistisaaa

*M^MdÉÿ%rhningULOommuniaation by cour- The Austrian minister of war says that dodge, bat it WB8 of no US*, She palled Pk*« hardware, 7 «tOT(«.4pkg.holluw ware,80c!i indte, j^e, Medical Mleelonary in India, reporta [Dec.
JmS^-Lablishad. Austria has now in stock 900,006 Werder ; ^ ^ baok over his Chair, and with 18681^0 nearly every cam o'*»***^ »

of-’the Germans naa been greatly TOO.OOO uniforme and that it will require on hig front hair, actually !u, chin-« gooA.^itcu."t»r 1er Asmt. ^Vsokn *

•S^J,w!»iE.riM4hb to‘iri formation the French in addressing the delegations at Pesth Von The Judge Bays be did not mind It SO «per atmr Olympia, fm PagetSound-2 bbla potato»., I it w ud not thus be .ingulmly popular did It
heetaa at all points but one, and Bèast says that Austria seeks a conference muoh as she was * ConnfoUndl, good p°e7^hll“t to Port ltownsenU-31 hog., 10dos e^s ‘‘"^‘’ ffroSrti.e^enw.lto^dofHetith, Londro, • 

IH-lMWnW -aflttifidi The eapittilation Of bnt while abandoning th# neutrality of the |ookinj. » for a CbinawOm*n. Ah Sing g do. chicken.’. toits efflL>cy in «^sty "• we
&'*ittitotli#Ve-.w8éïa is looked for. No BlaekSea the freedom of the montil of the W=Q 8ae were yesterday married, fcro^lÿTge^e necemlty of adopts* itm alterne.

ffidSSSS^- ” ^ "rsStts, -.«« - ■ M.H». fa»!..,' b, j..u«. Luing.»» g. y- tour MONEY uSsssssssteMRsas»
"""Tlllffrir--------- - -a-*.-1-7..^----- th, Judse bni; g » mndn.t m,ç did OC. V m aww— —" "TÏÏi—-U»
aEnfiflttStre accused Vf swindling by means | peror to the reserve corps to hold themselves trig, the bride. As she seemed to think t AND which eta  ̂that Dr J CeUis Browne wae the Inventor 01
AfWtiiîüleàt cdBtràètâ fèrerms and toed. in readiness. This measure has net been re« the ceremony was not concluded mntil some- cbiorodyne-that n la always right to nae hti prépara.
VbHeans vrti 'surrounded 'by Prussians on aorted to since the Crimean war It has been body bad kil.ed her, the kissing was_done bj TT1ÂI A L.TH1 ‘‘o^UMot^rgenuTut^theut the word, -BrJ
edtihar- «tria it’le quite probable a great announced by the Emperor that 4 millions of Ben Laokey, Bill Coryell, Sam Wigg ,   Co?haUJrowne’onthe'oovernment atamp. Oveiwhelming
hk^ra pUogresiihf there. ^ rabies will be devoted to extraordinary war Andy McCoy, Offieer Bnnton Dave Stearne, By Buying TOUT OMldieS OI metie.1 testimony McompmiiMeach
VMjS,a»4u5ferti)tidnS'bove been started fbr the pur-; ea- Sammy Pidge, aud nerely all the rest af the J J I Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPo“ >
êemfoldiiUdàiig-OeetdoeitUe BlaekSea. ..fill Bv the 1st of January 497,000 remodeled registered voters in the Third Ward. Mn mmm ■kipaBipa S3 Gb*aiRc3bkll *• >% •ŒOètàiïSMfflZ' P guns and 150;o°° breechloaders will be t.ady Wee Sue .period a waterfall that looked like A 1AI P1PFR ‘ Sold in Bottle,, la. l><d.,2e. 9d„ 4a. Sd.,

y eater day at ^e. , the rudder of a clipper .hip, and eh. did .Ot M. H » I lr tiH f
télcoïn imibeitwnroe* it te surrender. Chioabo, Dec 9—A Washington spedlal ot mQCh like the idea of having it rumpled, there- I «^^.-an+a+pnnf
,,^r^ratâCÎ'ibVe™vad^ of the to-day says the Prussian minister has received fore ,he repelled the awkward utampta atJtta- # Government btreet.

18*te » we oonaidered prlaonera information that Paris will be compelled to, ;ng made by the boys saying, Yorf no eabbe | ~-------
S*Mto4wiàl*eeltottf UwyendflavOTto leave-wa^ capitulate within two weeks and that our kiaae—me kiss, you, you like..

m**^****-' “sïïfîirs» p.„—1
^DsnS-bfHie lntroduetlon ot the Pruaaiau loaa amidships. Very little of the cargo saved.

^fcl^^a'lThe Dank.» have paid in a third of the London, Dec 8-The Poll sees no hope of
•«îi^oôàtoàu and are Wi7,coo,000more. better relations with America, as the .best

BidB-llie »t<«k»arkrtil. absolutely luac- Americana avoid or are driven from political
^!22??»uMbetn pub&d h»» -Uhou®roôm- life. M»n like Butler wield the political influ-

? pu' ence, and ostentatious cour'.esy is shown na-*
ÜSSwtrUMevtU*thb Klag^f Prussia to, assume the tions'snpposed. to be unfriendly to England;

“ “ w”

^TOFai'1 Det IB— lb an engagement on the tera, but craves a, settlement of the elaims, not

”S;.... nr « P«n .m
11 *X ™.j>ittued with fatal and overwhelm- «apilulate çn the lOth inst. Large contractors
‘«mSSs kS b-...- srsmurs

•*Ii«n't5 a«0«l= • tniin.nn. «bM, Hi, bKw.„ Blran.ck ... ».

“WjVL%tll end in triumph. Ofewn Prince has broken out worse than ever.
’ta A## Of ' *he Loife 16 si ill 260.000 ig gaid at the clnbs that Bismarck need hi*

Fr«nebmen Vtll be n t‘flaenee t0 postpone a rapture between Eng-
r mrvBA-sm—.'J LtJ»-—and Rnesia only to secure the taking of

the German loan for £8.000.000, which Will be 
brought into- the London market next week.
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J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,
The First Pria» for the Best Wheel Plough for Gmw„ 

Purposes.
The First Prlue tor the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Lug

The First Prias for the Best Swing Plough tor Gene» 
Purposes.

The Firs Prtxe for the Best Swing Plough for Light Load 

The First Prise or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Vrixe lor the Beat Harrows lor Horse Power;

Only Pries for the Best Steam Cultivating 
Appara.ua for Farms of moderate else.

The First and Only Prise for the Beet 6-tlned Stem 

Cultive tor.
The First an Only Prise for the Beet Steam Harto 

The First and Only Prize for the Beat Steam Windlass. 

The Silver Medal for their PatentSalety Boiler 
J A F. How aud thus received
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.....................Nanaimo, V. I
..............-New Westminster

........ —Yale BO
................ iytton
——.Vanwinkle
................ Richfield
...........Barkervlll
......Oamerontown
...................Clinton
...Olympia, W. T
.......... Seattle,WT
......Port Townsend

............................... ............. New York
■*"...... II Clement’s Lane, London

„80 Gornhill,London 
...........Ban Francisco

Par atmr OLYMPIA, fm Pngot Sound—Capt O M Scam-

Gibson, Boland, Butler, Sullivan and Lange.
Per itmr PzLicuif.fmSan Iranoiiee—W H Avery,wife 

and infant, LT Williamson. Wm Lothe, KHnrd&mile, 
Mr * Mrs Williamson and 8 chi idren, L A Strauss, G A 
Strauss, MrsH W B Alkman and infant, Miss M a.elly, 
Mr Pinckney, W F k Go’s messenger, S Thompson, D M 
Bwcouoy, John Levy, J Brooks J Pullen, J B McMillan, 
B Irvine, Mrs Temple, John Wigsins, W 0 Boone, 
Mullen, J Dumont, J Pell end 3 Chinaman.

fEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND [PRIZE 
• AND A SILVER MEDAL press..mm.......... -mm.

..............*• ••••
»•»••• ..«•MMd.se*do

Carrying off utmost every Prise for which they competed 
and this Iter irtal the most severe an pr longed 

ever known.

d«
do

o«a dc
An e: 

ment O
do .•••M-*******® • •
deR J. COIiXilB BROWNER*

(Ex Army Med Stiff)

O TT(T- O B.JO 33 "STilT 23,
18 TUB OBIQIHAL AND OJTLT QZNC1BB,

CAUTION—Tice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OULUS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor o! 
CHLORODYNE; that the story ot the détendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phj 
sicians ot London stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the 
discoverer of Ohierodyne; that they prescrib. it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tubs, July 12
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Th« question of National sdioation is 
ieubtleee «eeeptible of party treatment. 
Indeed there are few questions which 
bare served te evolve more party acer- 

But it i« in no party or con tro
is now
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Victoriabity.
versial spirit that the subject 
approached.
wbieh eepeoielly requires breadth ot 
Vi«« and eatholielty of feeling in handl
ing, it ie that of educating the 
jjyA ia what direction one will, the 
great troth that * Knowledge is power,* 
•tare* one in the free. Why do we see 
Prueeia occupying a front seat among 
the Great Power» 7 Ie it the needle.
•■n thet hni pineed her to that proud 
position 7 Will anyone htsiute to 
iuribnte it U the eoperiorivy of her 
educational system, by which the poorer 
stratum, as well en the richer, ie com - w|B 
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* K»ewledge is po
al ee well as en indlridoal sense, we take to 
be an indispnteble propoaition. It ia not 
nneeesarv to go into itatlatieel proof o. 
what ie eoBciently potent to the moat 
■uperflclel glance. The conrarae of this 
propoaition stand» equally oat in nattoe- 
»| history. Take any country where 
the residuum (to use a modern phrase) 
Of ignorance, undisciplined habita, and 
unformed, or, in too many instances mi* 
formed, character, is so large as to pre
dominate, and we find that ' Ignorance 
1, weakness.’ Thus far, a-t least, all wil 
be agreed Let ns make a practical spphKon of the doctrine. The British 
colonists on the Pacific are engaged in 
laying the foundations of future empira 
It would, therefore, appear to be oi 
supreme importance that these found
ations shall rest upon the eternal troths 
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BARS ABB’S EXPRESS
Line Stages \

Reduce the Price of my
Manufactures t j

From this date I wfU Betel Candies at 
the following Prices :

LEA S PERRINS* gas-j
nation ; end®» i* Knowledge which can 
alone make a people powerful; for unless 
the foundations be ao laid tee cannot hope 
to build up e greet nod powerful em 
pire on this continent. It may be im
agined by some thet however trne these 
doctrines may be as regard* older coun
tries nod deuser communities, yet their 
Application te this Colony ie prem-tnr#
Thiele n mistake too common. The 
full importence of a good etert, first 
things, beginnings no matter bow small, Herl 
is Ur toe seldom real t id. Ao error in Lytt3

whole ntructnre. Leaving the former
of these great troths in the hands of
theologians, let us proceed to oonetder 
the latter in lie pr^ical 
British Columbia. The first thing that 
oeeure to us to remet k ie that the pre- 
seat condition of the cause «f edtt^‘'0D 
in this Colony augure ill tor the future 
of the country. In the principal 
munity the ball» of public education are 
closed and the rising generation, upon 
whom bo much must depend, are m 
great part growing up in ignorance 
and wickedaeee. In other communities 
In the Colony the earn is only a degree 
better. This ie a most alarming cond - 
lion of thioge-ooe which will project its 
pernicious consequences further and 
more largely into the future than many 
dream of* What is to be done ? It has 
already been intimated in these columns 
that the country can hardly look to 
the approaching session of the Legisla
ture for neything like a large and 
complete educational system,—that, in 
view of the-peculiar character and mis
sion ot the Council and the nearness of 
great changes, all that can be well ex- 
pected is some measure of temporary 
relief. An ample appropriation ot pub
lie money, and an amendment in tne 
present School Act, providing tor tne 
proper disbursement of that money is
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Worcestershire Sauce.
IDHCLARBD BY C0NN0ISSBUX8

* TO IN

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

Sugar Almonds,
Burnt Almonds.
Chocolate Cream,
Ohrystallised Candies,
Peppermint Lozenges, . A 'If‘WH
Conversation do. C $|8®a9Gum Drops, I
Fordanta, _ caution aoaimst fraud. 1Cassias, fifco at 50 Cts per ID The succeeg of thll mo«t deliciou» and enrlvaUKl 

PLAIN GANDIES, SUCH AS
Sticks, Drops, Barley Sugar and oomponndi.thePuWio Hherebytnfboned that the only
Acidulated Dru»s, 371-ïete per lb l “°
Broken Candies, 25 cts per lb.

rpHK FAKE FROM VAI.E TO SODA
X Creek Is redueei to..................... .................. . ww

.. 60 00

will

From YALE to BABKEBYILLB.......

Through to SODA CREEK In d Day» )
«. QUB8NELLK “
ii babkbbvillb e “

Extra Stages laid on when required.
Passeng.ri by Bigulsr BUge mint leave Victoria by | 
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V. A. BARNARD.
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YAWCOOVER GOAL CO. H«4SK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
tiens
Bmp
mast.S3jmneh-iud. 6Û.ÛÛ0 men engaged. The 

de^endAd in the lepulee of the French.
__IsiSy^h* htKtoeee of the Germane was
ïrjset, »llhP0|h obtained at great ocet. 
“flfhJHsiiS reliebld evidence that Bassin is 
Dtenering for war on e grand scale.
P Niw Yonk, Dee 6-The Pmesians sent
• fisc into Peris to announce thet Orleans is 
Uken end the army ot the Loire routed with 
a lose at 30 gone end 1000 prisoners.

There ie a report that Daetot is killed.
Dispatphet in the matter of the Buxine 

h«ve been sent to Vienna, Florence, Toms 
«.and Constantinople. The tenor of all the 
•v*BUqiiaS • demandé ie that compliance with 
oTWW*” i* - essential to the mkotenance of 

peaee. ' 7
The King of; Prussia telegraphs to the 

MtOasen: on the 6tb: Orlesne wee occupied 
•“leiltright without being stormed. The 3rd 

corps te* 9 hènàoo and 1 saitraillense. Tbs 
'«fith corps «ffthe’firel army bast the Preach 

on Lb* ,4th in the Dortb east, Rouen is taken, 
witR*r nühbel ' df goBS slid 400 prisoners. 
The Prnssianiess was 1 killed end 66 wound-

ab»»E -■■■{-'
Tour», Dec 8—Cable dispatches announce 

i Jtbét Montargi* was avaoaatad by the Prns- 
- meoa last qicht.
•"'* The army of the Loire has began a eonth-

. ward movement.
* 'Advices from Paris to the 8ih say the

aad-to seethat tbetr names areaponthe wrapper, Isbell 
A CORRESPONDING REDUCTION AT-WH0LB0ALN I etoppar,and bottle.

SUGAR TOYS, all of my ewn make, at the 1 gome of the orelgn market»havtn«been supplied wltb 
Ltvwl Prises. | a apurions Worcestershire Sauce, upon ‘he, wr*PP®r ““

WRDD1SG CAKES on band and Blade to labels of which the names of Lea 1 Perrin»have Dee»„JLes°r,s.ai ■“ ! srtiL'iS xx y.isr.i’K’Si1
,nstant proceedings again»! Manufacturer» and Vendor,
1 such, »r anyether imitations by which their rifhtmay 
efeinf ringed.
Ask for LEA * PEKMHS’ Sauee, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

DELIVER AT NANAIMO THEIR onlyEastern Slates#
Porteiyilli, Dec 8—One of th» moat atrocious murders 

ever committed in this neighborhood was perpétrât#a 
yesterday afternoon

bit
andOn
good

SSSSrSSEKgSE
child was cut on the head with a knife *hlch ctoeealu 
death, aud the other died from the effacU 0|w'»ad*lo 
the stomach Mr Bowse», huibano of the decratod 
lady, was absent at toe time the crime wm committed. 
Twolndiyns eave be n arrested on suspicion. The.r 
examlnatios take* place t. morrow.

New York, Dec 9—Cable rates have ad
vanced to $10 for 10 words and 81 for each 

The new arrangement

BEST D0U6LAS COAL] Anthracite Coal for|
At $9 50 per Ton 

Newcastle COAL at 

$4 50 per Ton.
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rrtHR QUEEN CHARLOTTE COAX erl^r^^BlMkOT»1,* Loidm, ; »< *>

AtiMme^K«r...ftEhod...
Offers for sale at SIS PER TOM H wUlh. found | 1.16 ly la w
very superior for family use, ffoiog much further tlmn 
Bituminous Coal and emitting no smoke or Offensive 
smell In burning

saiadditional word, 
eomee into force on Monday next (yester
day), and is made in consequence of the fiifi- 
calty of repairing the Anglo - American 
cables. All messages are limited te fifty 
words.'

New York, Deo 9—A Wabebiogton spe-
to the

has
DAVID It. SMITH,nolff POj

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,giant powder.
Manufactured, exclusively by the Qian 

Powder Company, California.

i
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ; l busSOLICITOR OF
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PATENTScial says the appointment of Schseck 
English mission will be promulgated in a 
few days. His name has been sent to the 
Senate for confirmation.

DROSS or SLACK ;4U HSltTGOMfiKYilSTBEET,

P. O. BOX 1161. 

BAN FRAN CISCO.

T'BBr.xtraMS-'sesrs;
b. and SOI be each. Tb. Cartridge» are 1, and IX,
Inches diameter, cach ais» packed in separate Boxes with
^ndsfoWDEB, with pamphlets and circulars glvlsg 
toll infereatlon of It» nature and trantment .ls offered by

M.ROBBRTBON STSWABTl
AGENT FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Cailler nia.
San FiANCMOO, Deo 7 — Arrived—Strar 

California, Portland, brig T W Laces, Port 
Madison.

Sailed—Bark Harrison Newcastle ItUod 
The remittance, to New York by railway 

during the pest week were S212.41[ in ail- 
PrqfiiaM are ceneiructing defensive works ver bullion. The total amonot of treasure 
behind their first line from which th* French j shipped sioco the 1st inet, aggregates 8548.- 
bave driven tbio.“ 4"7 - > 060.

at $2 50 per Ton YLondon, Part»With Agencies .n^Wauhlngrcn,

Specifications and Drawings prepared, Beam I nation 
made. Caveats, tilled, Foreign Patents obtained, M)e«

Applications Prosecuted. lu^rlerences tondectee.
Extensions epplied lor, Re-Issues Procured, Assign 
Prepared, and

Pateat Baslwees of Bvery Description 
Attended to

Hni
de6 lm anc

seMSept 211870. forEDWIN JOHNSON.GEORGE EEARKB9.
PEABKES * JOHNSON, 

Attorneys at Law, Solicitera, Conveyancers 
and Notaries Dublin,

Government street, Victoria!

MR. HBLMCKEN
UAV BE CONSULTED AT HIM OFFICE 
JSL Victoria .between the hours of * and 12 ip the mo 
ntai, or at his reside»»#, James Bay, 1» the evening.
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